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FOKEKiN MAIL, SKIIVICK,

Hteamships will leave for and arrive from
Ban FranclKco on the following dates, till the
clone of 1804 :

akkjvk at H'n'uulu iLkave Honolulu for
FROM bAN K'CIbCO San Krancihcoor

or Vancouver VANCOUVER.

On or About On or About
Arawa Oct 28 Alaineda ...Oct 18

Monowal -- Oct 25 Warrimoo ..Nov 1

A uatralia.. Nov it Australia .Nov 10

t;hlna ..Nov 13 Mariposa ..Nov 16

Alameda Nov IS Peru ..Nov 1

Warrimoo Nov 23 Arawa Dec 1

Australia lec 1 Australia ...Dec 8
Oceanic lec 11 Monowai Dec 11

Mariposa Dec 20 Miowt-r- ..Dec 31

Arawa liec-..- Chiua .Dec til
Australia Dec M 1895.

1BU5. Warrimoo ....Jar.l
China Jan H iaelic ...Feb M
Uceaulc Feb 19 Peru ..Mar 39

''Mna Awil 9. Gaelic. ....... ..Apr 28
Monowai Jan 17 Australia ..Jan 5
Australia JkB W Alaineda ..Jan 10
Alameda Feb 14 Australia .. Feb
Australia Febi-'- l Mariposa ...Feb 7

ri Mm.1 14 Australia -- Mar 2
Australia Mnr M Mnnowai Mar 7

Mouowai Apr U Australia .Ma 30
Auntralia Apr 20 A turn-d- -- Apr 4

Aiuineuii w Australia . Apr 27

Australia May 1 Mari) osa May 2
Mariposa June Si Australia Vay 35
AtiHtralia in Monowai May 80
Monowal- - July 4 Australia .June 22
Australia July II Alameda ... June 27
A l.,m.l,. ii. r ustralia -- Julv M
Australia Aug- - 10 Mariposa .July 2.1

flMnpOM Aug a' Australia -- Auk 17

Australia - Wept 7 Munowai .Aug -
Monowai Sept 26 Australia ..Kept 14

ii i'ji in (ict r. Alameda . tSept IB

Alameda Oct 24 usiralia ...Oct 12

Australia Nov 2 MariiKiHU ...Oct 17

Australia ...Nov tt

UAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.
From and After June lt, 18U3

TKAINt

TP WA MILL.
8. n. a. u.

A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu 8:46 1:46 4:86 5:10

Leave Pearl City 0:30 2:30 5:10 6:66

Arrive Ewa Mill 0:57 2:57 6:86 0:22

TO HONOLULU.
C-- B. U. A.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Leave Ewa Mill 0:21 10:43 8:43 6:42

Leave Pearl City 6:56 11:15 4:16 6:10

Arrive Honolulu 7:80 11:65 4:66 0:45

A Saturday's only. C Sunday's excepted.
B Daily D Saturday's excepted

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms
for a short time. We "re still selling

Departure Bay Coal,
CHARCOAL,

ALGEROBA and
KINDLING WOOD
in any quantity.

"Huili Telephones 414. W4tf

BISMARK
FEED anil LIVERY STABLES,

WAILUKU, MAUI.
WILLIAM OOODNESS, Prop.

Carriages to meet every steamer at
Kahului and Maalaea Hay.

Horses for Haleakala or any part
of the island, at reasonable prices.

W. GOODNESS,
376tf Proprietor.

For
Fine Printing
Try the "Star's
Electric Works.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

OF THE REPUBLIC

OF HAWAII.

Kxkcutitk Council.

. B. Dole, Prenidept ol the Itc public of

Hawaii.
K. II. HatOhi MlnlBterof FoielBn Affairs.
J. A. Km.;. Milliliter of Hip Interior.
S. M. Damon, .Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smlili, Attoruey-Oenera- l.

Aovisoitv oovvm

VV. C. Wilder. Chairman of the Adlnory
Council of the Republic of Hawaii.
OMh llrown, K. 1). 1 enney,
John Nott, 0. Bnlle,

John Ena. W. F. Allen,

Jaines F. Morgan, Henry Waterhouse,
,1. A. MrCandless, A. Youiir,

J. P. Mcndonca, I). H. Smith,

John Knuueluth.
C. T. Kodners. Secretary Executive and Ad-

visory Councils.

I'lii VI COUKT.

Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. R. F. Hickerlou. First Associate Justice.
Hon. W. B, Frear, Second Associate Justice.
Henry Mbtth. Chief Clerk.
(ieortfe l.ucas, First Deputy Clerk.
C. F. Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, .StenoKiapher.

CutcuiT Juim.ks.

IfirBt Circuit : H. E. Cooper, V. A. Whiting,
Oahti.

Second Circuit : Maui, J W. Kalua.
Third and FourthCircuits: Hawaii S.L. Austin.

Fifth Circuit: Kauai, J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- in Judiciary
Building, Kitin Sireet. Sitting in Honolulu:
First Monday In February, May. August and
November.

DKI'ARTMKNT OF FUHKIGN A PI- US.

Office In Executive Building, King Street
Frauds M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs

tieo. Potter, iSeeretary.
Lionel U. A.Hart, Clerk.
J. W. (itrvin, Secretary Chinese Bureau,

DEPAHTMKNT OK TIIK INTEKIOH.

Office In Executive Building, Kiag Street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Ouifcf Clerk, John A. Hassinger.

Assistant Clerks, James H. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, (Jus Kooe, Stephen Maha
ulu, George C. Boss, Kilwanl iS. Boyd.

CitiBrs or Bukbas, Deiahtknt or
INTRKIOK.

Surveyor-Oenera- l, W. 1. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Urown.
Inspector Electric Lights. John Cassidy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. (i. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar of Conveyances, R. W.

Andrews
Road supervisor, Hnuolulu, W. H.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. H. Hunt,
yupt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

BUKKAU Of AdHlCULTUKK.

president J. A. King, Minister
of the Interior.

Members: W. G. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her
bert and John Ena.

Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio
Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

DUFAKTMENT OF Fl NANUS.

Minister of Finance, S. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. B. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Weedon,
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Bureau.

Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St.
Collector-Genera- l, J. &. CastJe.
Deputy Collector, F. B. McStocker.
Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C Stratemeyer,

Department of Attohney-Genkra- u

Office in Executive Building, King St.
Attorney-Geuera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. U. M. Robert-sou- .

Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal. E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, Jamus A. Low.
Prison Phyaician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Board or Immigration.

Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary
Building, King Street.

President, J. A. King.
Member of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Athurtou, Jas. A. Kennedy, Joseph
Marsden, James G. Spencer, J Garden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Boaku or Health.
Office in grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Mil Haul and Cjueen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Andrews,

J. T. Waterhouse, Jr., Joint Ena, Theodore
F. Lansing aud Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Auiith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, 08 Heynolds.
Agent Board of Health. J. D. McVeUh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service,

L. L, La Pierre.
inspector, ii. W. C. Jones.
Port Physieian, Dr. F. H. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board or Education.
Office, Judiciary Building, King Street.

Irt)sldent, W. K. Castle.
Ciork, J. F. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

Board ok Crown Land Commissioners.
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior; W. O.

Hinlth, Attorney-tjeneralan- d C. P. laukea.
Office In Judiciary Building.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.

PosTorriCK Bukkau.

Postmaster General, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary. W. O. Atwater.
Sup't PoMlal Savings Hank, E- U. Wodehouse.
Money Order Department. F. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Kenake.
Registry Department, G. L. Desha.
Clerks: J.D.Holt, It. A. Dexter, H. L. Keku-mano- ,

F. B. Angus, J. H. Nul, Henry Kala
JSU& Ulraw. K. Narlt, J. T. JTlgasnd.

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMI'LE.

MiinufncturelK nml Deiiler in
all kinds of

Bamboo Furniture.
We offer tntho peoplt of Honolulu a bu-- I

porlnr article of bamboo furnituro at
manufacturers' prices. Cull and see us.

473-3I-

THE

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Candy factory. vV Cake Bakery,

lOE CREAMS, S COFFEE,

CAKES. CAKOIES CHOCOUTE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Establishment is the Finest Kcsort in the

City. Call and set'us. Open till ti p. hv

Castle & Coke
J

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise.

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

This SPace
is

Reserved
for the

EpitaMe Life Assurance Society

of tiie UnitBfl Slates.

BRUCE 4 A. J, CARTWRiGHT.

General Managen jor the Hawaiian

Islands.

CASTLE & C00KE,
LIFE AND FIRE -

Insurance Agents.

AQENTS FOR

NEW MlrOItASD MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OK BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OK HARTFORD, CONN

PACIFIC

COMMERCIAL

ADVERTISER.

76 cents Per Month.

$2 Per Quarter,

Subscriptions
Payable
Strictly
In
Advance.

Hawaiian Gazette Co.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkrkt,

Between Kurt and Alakett Hta.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Freth California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on band.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
Jrom San FraHtisco.

taeT Batu.it action UUAJtAjrrzau. JfcJ

POR A (lOOD MKAL GO TO

CHOCK KBB
ASTOR HOUSE RESTAURANT

Comer Hotel and Union streets.
472 itno.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

EKplnnailc, corner Allen ami Fort Rtreeta.

HOLLISTER A CO.. Agent.
I'. .1. Bon .117. Math I a1

LEWIS & CO.
IMI'OHTKKS.

Naval Snppiiv.. WliiiloHale ntul Retail
UcalerM in Urocerien, Proviaione, etc.

Ill Fort St., Honolulu, H. I.
ts.tf

H. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wliolwtale Iniorters and Johlers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Fort and Jn u Hta., Honolulu
htl

J. M. MON8ARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
PUBLIC.

Curtwrlglit Blwlt, Morohiuit St., Honolulu.

M. H. L0HEIDE,
S1UN and ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

BELL TKI.KPHONE UK.

tyAU Onlt'iu rrnmptly Attended to.
atti

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU, H. L

Commission Merchants anil Importers
of General Merchandise,

aan FrunclnroOmce. 21.1 Krontst.

C. B. RIPLEY.
ARTHUR REYNOLDS,

Architects.
Oim New Safe Pepofit lliillilinir.

Honolulu, II. I.

Plans, Sueelneatiuns nml Suuerintenilenee
Klven for every diaonption of Huiliiintf.

OIL HullilliiKu renuiueled ant.
enlarKeil.

ii for Interior Iieeoratlons.
Maim or MechanlcHl Drawiii-- ', Traolnx and

Itlueprlntlna.
rT"lraWMifH for HookM or NeWMpapcr Illus-

tration

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and OALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

PltaS milled EUoSOrSSll In Quantities to suit
J. A. HOPPER, PropV.

"or Street. Hnnnlnlu.

BISHOP & CO.,
Entalillnhcil in 1H58.

BANKERS.
HoROLVLVi Hawaiian Ibi.andh.

DRAW BXCHAKOS ON
THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO,

AND mi ii AOENTH IPf

New York, Chicago, Boston, Parit,
MESSRS, I ft WW & SONS, LONDON,

FUAXKKUKT-O- TI
'

N
oy",1,!rr'H' BsjUUng Co. of Sydney,

The flank of New Ztvilnnd. Auckland, and
its (.ranches in Christchuroh, Dunedin
and Wellington.

The Bank of Brlti-i- Columlnn, Victoria, nnd
tte brsnQhsi, vspoourer. Nsnsimo, west
minister, B. 0 , snd rn tifuni. Ongo&t

Tlic A7msand Madeira Islands.
Ktockholm, Bwsdsn,
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

'hina.
The HonKkniiK nnd Khunulmi. China: and

Yokoliaina, Hfogo and LfsssMkL Japan.
And transact, a vSBSfSj Banking nstfMS

i C. BREWER 4 CO.. LTD

Qoceii St., HoDOlnln, H. L,

AGENTS roa
Bttwaiian AgrloulturrJ Oo.. Onomei

Hiiar Co., Honomu Suyur Co., Whi-luk.- i

Sugar Co., Waihee Suur Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakiila Itarcli
Co.. Kupiipuln Ranch.

Planters' Line Sun rrnncisco Paekl ts.
(.'has. Brewer it Cn.'s Line of Hoston

Packets.
Agents Hnstnn limiril of Underwriters,
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
List op Okkickrk

P. C. Joxks .President
.tiEO. H. Riihkktson Maunder
E. K. Bmbop Trenn. and Baer.
Col. W. P. Am.cn Auditor
C. M. Cookb I

H. Watkhhol'hk. - Directors
C. L. Cahteii

WILDER & (.0.
(E.Ub1i-.hc- d in 187a.)

Estate S, G, WILDER W. C, WILDER.

Impost afti ass Dteptsi in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Faints, Oil, Ohm.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. h and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Higher Prices for Hides.

In July, 1893, owing to the f-

inancial depression, in the
United States, or other causes,
hides declined in price to the
lowest point ever known. Hides
that in May brought 5 cents per
pound, in July brought only 3
cents. But prices had been
steadily declining for two years,
now a change is coming. In
July last prices again started up,
and in the small space of two
months a jump from 32 to 42
has taken place in San Francis-
co markets. These prices are
for the average Hawaiian hide.
This will be cheering news to
the Island butcher, as for the
past year it has hardly paid him
to salt and ship his hides.

All who have hides to sell
will please remember we are
paying the highest prices for
green salted hides.

M. W. McChESNEY Sons.
October 1, 1894.

SvfapjfiGs

OIVEJ EXJOYS
Both the mollind and results wlicn
Syrup of Flgl is taken; it ii plonaant
:nd refreshing to tlic laste, nnd acts
rentlyyet promptly on the Kidueys,
Liver nnd liowels, oleanaM tho eya- -

m cHii'tiially, dttptla colds, head-ba- t
and fevers nnd Clirrt habitual

nftijtkB. Pvrup of Flgi is the
cnljr ronicdjr of" its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste aud

to tho itomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
t fleets, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable lubatarrcea, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figi h for sale in 50
cent bottles by nil leading drug-i.-ns-

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
v In a to try it. iJo not accept auy
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN fRANCISCO, CAt,

UXMftUi, Kit HCW YORK, N.r.

HOBRON DRUG CO.
Wliolt-aiil.- ' Alien..

Corporation .Votive.

Stockholder! of the Hanalel Suar
Mill Company will please take notice
thai ut the request f a stockholder
holding not lata than twenty shares of
the Capita sioek. ii s UU meeting of
the Corporation will be held in Hono-
lulu nt the oMii e of C. Brewer .V Coin
puny at 10 a'eloek a. in. mi Friday,
October M, mm, to oonaider the ques-
tion of the dissolution of the corpora-
tion,

OHARLEH I.. CARTER,
Preaideut,

Honolulu. October 10, 18M
471 8

FOR SALE.
-

Tho Late Kcsidcncp of

A. J. CARTWRIGHT,
AT MAKIKI.

Price, 312,000.
The premiaea may be inspected hv

applying to the janitor on the grounds,
and full particulars may be obtained at
the offloe ol

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,

The steauishij,

WAIMAIMALO
will run regularly between this port
aud Waialua, Waipnaa, KawaJhapai,
Mokuleia, Keawenui and Kuiki on the
Island of Oahu. For freight, etc., apply
to the I 'aptain.

WM. DAVIES,
Rigger, Stevedore and Wrecker. Esti-

mates and contracts mi all kinds of
work.

Inquire at Office of J. S. Walker, over
tpreokala' Bank. B8tt-t- f.

M A"SMOOTH
in larL't' or

CAYENNE
(UIIMtl -

PINEAPPLE
SUCKERS'Book 6 rM

are grown in Flovtdl and produce the
Hiifrit fruit in tin world. Correspond
Vnce lolioitadi

IBUIOI GRAPE 4 FflUIT CO.,

4JJ-:i- m Orlando,

Commercial Saloon.
HARRY K1.KMMI2, .Mgr.

Corner Nuiuiuu and Keretania Slreets,
Hollollllll.

The Only Bportlng House in Town.

O. 1. . a specialty

LOHENGRIN LAGER BEER,
always on draught,

two glasses for 25 cents.

Host of Wines, Liquors and Cigars alivuys
mi iiatnl llsJlt

Offices to Let.
IN I HE IMeKUVEU
CARTWRIGHT BUILDING

Lawyers and Professional men gener-
ally are requested in inspect office rooms
Lq the Caktwrioht Botuinia on Mer
chant street. There arc llnee rooms en
suite, one facing M. reliant and Bethel

iiii'.-i- - 1. ill cs will be rented ai
a reasonable rent to a randhfiUf li ua.it.
Apply on the pretutaaa In

BROOI CABTWRIOBT.
474 lino

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort NtmM.

Both Telephones 22. P. O.Box AfQ

92firV- -
ALTM

WATER DRINKING IN TYPHOID.

Onpleaa llrlnkina of Wat.r ........ the
am. In (Ithcrwlsi-- IWnrflrlal.

A medteal Journnl sinies thai a Knrn
pean pliy.-lrla- Ir Mulllnrt. ha. beafl
tonvlneed, as n result of his aimly of tho
lubjoeli of tin- great vnlue uf DOplOtlS wa
tcr drinking In she tTeatinat.1 of typhoid
fiver. In onler that the may
In' i floaclOQS, the pot lent sh. mill drink l

quarts o( wall rilallyduiinu the wholu
febrile period. There is no soctra imiiea
ion to tills treatment. 1'i lih msa of tho

bsart, far from contra lndhatlng tho
drthfca, may beeume a special imlii ntlmi
for them. The raattttl are ii pron'sslve
lowering of .he r. dlaatnyaariinre of tho
dryneaf of the tonsmaaad raoutk and pro
noiiurisl sislntloii of all fcSM aUtf .Djng nerv
ous, ottDOlacory and renal phenomena.

Theso results are line tothe oxidation of
tozlnes and rafnaf material, which nro
rentlensl soluhle and eliiiilnntisl. Tito oxl
nation Is shown by the formation of great,
quantities of tttsa. end the elimination
takes nines iy the -- km and Udneya in. tho
form of proftlSS sweating ami ahundant
diuresis. The illun.li re csulillsh.es In-- I

tagrity of the renal Biter, mul that results
In the rapiil ilisappi firm of nihumtnuria.
Tills nu t in nl f treatment has no notahlo
InBnawBion the oourss off tho duration of
the disease. So unpleasant oonsoouerioss
hnvo bean obseffvad to result from tho
treat no nf ii h'-- iluiini the fever, ilurinir
convahsiwnee or after recovery. The
treatment, blob - very neceptahle to the
patient, is easily carried out. even in cam--
111 which nervous disturbances am very
decided.

Isaailaists or Use Pattty of Water.
The popular standaffda of tho purity of

water are olaaffneaa, rasttilnssnnss and col
Offleasness, ami yet they are In real II y less
desirable qualltlea than an- - softness, frw-
dom from putffeaolble offgnnle matter and
stability In sionuic Kor Instance, a color-
less nml perfectly clear ground water,

when high in ultra tea, will, if
confined in open reservoir, promote and
support a more Vigorous growth of orKan- -

isins and may Iss fuulcd and polluted
to a muoh greatl r extent than will many
surface wilier- - similarly contlmsl and
either du ply colored by dissolved vegeta-
ble matter or LoaAed with clay ami -- .onl
in suspension Likewise a water uns't- -

Ing the requlremeAta of the isipular stand-anl- .

hut containing much 11ms aad mag- -

nesla, parttoularly in the funu of ml
phatea, Is unlit for use In hollers ami
houses, while u ground water containing
peroxide of Iron w ill cause much trouble
nml annoyance by tbedepoaita ol Iron rust
in the distrihutloii piis-- nnd will prove
very aqaattasFaetoty In washing and in
onoklngi says The Literary Digest.

Autumnal of the 'i)iup.fa.on.
Maldana oeeupled In the task of romov-In-

the marks of summer's sun from a
fair lace anil hands should read the follow-
ing:

Forsunhurn as well as forfreckles either
buttermilk or lemon juice is excellent.
The beaten white of an egg Is also good
for tan. This should ho washed off after
it lias Iss'ii on tho face or J0 niinutue,
nnd the application must ho refloated three
or four times to lie efllcacluus. (ilycerln
and roeewatef mixed In equal parts mme-lime- s

relieve stinhurn.

HOSTESS AND GUEST.

Very rmllcal '1 .11. In tha Intfretttn t

Huili l KniTHKC'iiK'iitn.

"To the liosteriH wlio U In thu
(UuenilieH of life, the n n ,.. m. r of tho
short ttay or theviritttjf kmg iluratlon.
W6 speak in good faith. When n liouU'tM
extends mi lnvttiition. the time boold bt
IDdOtfled, the hour for arriving, the duy of
departure. The hhblt uf inviting a vlHltor
fur any time n for BO time, ami such an
Invitation ihould never he htodod. For u
hi7.ti to neglect her Kiiestfi Is unpardon-ahle- ,

yet to weary them with attention 's
avlkto aniioj iiiiy;. The art of true hcthpitaUty
is o bestow that liberty that In
Mirnt eomfort not only lo the vUitor, hut
fur the hoteH well. Kor the gueot
then ihould Imi boon of retirement, ami
the well red woman never overlooks tilt
Cnot That privilege of Holltude - very
neeerisary at tunes and blessed bo the en-
tertainer who understands it," remarktt a
plain ipeaklnjl exchanie.

t)n the uiber hantl, thu Rtiebt - remind
'1 by excellent social authoiity that tin

Invitation to n brltnd! housai is alwvyi a
oomplimunt and should l.e m. esteemed.
Whellu r it bfl fof a hingle meal or for daya,
fur an informal tea or a ceremonious din-
ner, the fact that one U Baked shows that
one is wanted. Some ixTMms. hohl wn ial
eniaMeineutM by a very tenuous thread
and apparently feel at hi., ri v to modify or
break them, aeeirdlng to Hiondl ami ea
priei-s- but to do this is not good form aud
Ifl an Ind teawon Ol heltlsli disreganl furthe
oonvenleuoa of others. To make Inottght
fill arruiiui'iiuuits towanl a
TUaiti and tlien, at tho lant moment, to
rooelfa a telegrani off a letter explaining
thai the guest is not coming, after all, Is a
common hut very dlfftapHiiutliig ejerl
enee. lllnerff. or calamity In of course a
lUfflelenl BsSOUaa for alteration of plans,
bni Dotblng latw can ba aosdonad in the
woman who uspires to a reputnttoti for
good manners.

i on. i.i Nanifa,
"Pel names and prolty diminutive,,

fchouhl he kept strU'llyTor iKiineiiete. They
Udong to the same realm with kins-.- , ea
res.seh and t ndt arlng expressions Hacred to
family life and love and Inappropriate In
the ears of the public.

' 'Darling,' l.uvo,' 'Baby,' and other
caressing home names are for home use.,
its an' the abbreviations of Christian
names- - Badt Badla, Ktta. Lulu, etc liar-
bnta and Barail ail worthy uf being hon
uretl by naa in public plaeiti and licfore
other than the family bud) U thutllu
Inn of n good authority us Harper's Ha
tar, which adds: A wife, in addressing her
husband, naturally saya John or Murk
or Theodore, hut In speaking of htm to
(Hands aai) "Mr hiitnand." or Mr. .

If he has a title, as judge or doctor or
pn.fe-o.or- , she will tlo v 11 to obsi-rv- thU
in writing of or mentioning hiiu. The
matTied woman com u tin her huHbtiud'ii In

ita and PMrintalna his and her own
dimtity by thii formality of Ipaachi which
beoowaa her batter than Unsanl fuiulUar-It-

In the avaa of the world.
r.utiiijiii.

lawyer Did he ciill you a liar ui iso

inaiiy WQjalal
tileut Well, lie called me a weather

reMrt.
lawyer That Is sufTlcient. Vou aru

Kure to get dam igt s. Tit Hits.

Nut Difficult.
Vuung Illufllelgh I d like tOM-eth- fa

tin r that wiuiltl iuo. Walt UU 1 meet
yuurs. Tit make him toe thu mark

Mik4 lirullpop All right, dear. Hut
bo utroful y uciv yuu pluou tbu uiark.

HAWAIIAN STAB.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or BoaoMnutr,

AG KN T S

I MARTIN,
NT a Agent, Hilo.

QBOROR IK iNS,
Stab Agent, Wailuku.

ART ISTS.

Howard RrTCBCOCB
m sfiaihanl st

ARTISTS MAT K RIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CD

Fort Nt.

ATTORNEY'S At LAW.
W. C I'AIIKK

l:t Kaahuuianuu st
WILLIAM POSTER

4? Men-bin- St.

CARRIAGE MANUt-AC- l URKRS
w w rVRIO-HT- .

Kort st , ofaaaggi club suhlm.

DKKSSMAKbKH.
mism o. ii. aRBnrwaLL,

M4 Fort St.

FURN1TURK AND UPHOLbTb.Rfc.Ra.
ORDWAY A; PORTER

Hop-- st
J. HOPP a; CO.

"t King Ht.

HORSE SHOERS.
J. w MCDONALD,

Kort St.. ..piisite Pantheon Blables.

INSURANCE, FIRE ANO MARINE.
RISIIOP & CO.

Firemen's Fund, London and Globe
CASTLE A COOKB.

Aetna, Alliums'. New England Mutual

JEWELERS.
J. E. GOMES

40!) Fort St
. NOTARIES PUBLIC.

K. M. NAKI 1NA,
:io Merchant 8t.

PLUMBERS AND TIN SMITHS.
KMMEI.l'TH Mil,

6 Nuuanu 8t.

PIANO TUNERS AND
W. M. OSBORN,
Mut. Tel. UL Arlington Hl.s k. Hotel St

RESTAURANT S.

CHAS. I.IND
Excelsior, Nuuanu sr

SALOONS.
MERCHANTS

S.J. Hbaw, Proprietor
ROYAL

O. Hawkins, Manager
CtXMMERCIAL

H. Kleiuiue, Manager.
PANTHEON

Jim Doil.l, ITop.

VETERINARY SURGKON.S
A. R. ROWAT, D. V. 8.

Infirmary 'JO') King Hi,

WATCHMAKERS.
F. J. CRUOBE,

Fort St., corner Merchant.

WHOUSALt LIQUORS.
W. 8. LICK,

Mi Merchant Bt.

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Brown, Muk.

i and 80 Merchant St., Honolulu. H. L

The Republic being secured, we are
now prepared to sell at

Annexation Prices- -
TUP. BEST OF

Wines,Ales andSpiritei,
At wholesale. No gootls sold at retail.

sss-i- f

FOR
FINE
WATCH
REPAIRING

and only such, take your time-
piece to

H. F. WlCHMAN,

We do i;ood work only. Cheap
work must necessarily be poor
work; ii you value your timepiece
at all, take it where it will be treat-
ed well, repaired well, and give the
utmost satisfaction.

Complicated work our specialty;
watches deinaojniti.ed key winders
changed to stem winders; charges
as QUdemta as good work will per-
mit. II. V. WlCHMAN,
4540 517 Fort Street

THE HAWAIIAN

Deposit 5 IisVeJmeDl

COMlANY.
HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE
Shares Hawaiian Agricultural t o. Sim k.

" Knhuku Plantation Stoek.
Hawaiian tMsgal OMBHHi) Slock.

" Ewa rianlalion
11 Peoples lee Stm-k-

ALSO.

Ewa Plantation 1st utorgageiT percent)
ltouds.

Hawaiian tlovelliineiit ltouds bought
and Sold.
net-lir- )Our nlggMH by tak-

ing a box in (lie Safe Deposit Vaults.
THE HAWAIIAN SAKE liKPOMT

AND INVESTMENT TO.
10f KoKT Strkkt, UosolULC.

iM-- ti
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The Hawaiian Star.
.UUI.lfi.IHL fcVEKY AFTERNOON

EXCh.PI SUNDAY
M THE HAWAIIAN STAR NEWSPA-

PER ASSOCIATION, Ltd.

IKTMtJH I'lHNMToNK, - . KIMTOK.

MfMOsUVftdll1 HATW.

Year in Ailvamv. - 8.W

Cut Month tn A'lvniii'. -
Vurvtftn per Y'ur iu Atlvnnre. - 12.i

ADVKHTIMINO HATES.

iiite.i nr trunnion! anil rt'uuliirH(lviTttln
cnn lw ObMtiMd hi the pttbllOAMofl lHce.
fOMOTUl prompt all udvrrtUe-n- u

nis nuiHt lo delivered a! the Hunlnrm
HftrC Iwlon l" a. n..

i.V. OCTOBKH S3, LMM.

BY AUTHORITY.
IKK.UUIUK NOTICK.

Holders of water prmwges, or thus,
....,........- mAm ..... lt..r..l.i- 1, ..1 ill...

Hint the hours for imitation tun poses -

are from 7 to N o'clock a. in. ami to I
o'clock p. in

a. raowif,
supt. ilonololn Water Work,

Approved: J. A. KlNn.
Minister of the Interior.

Office Honolulu Water Works.
Honolulu, Mav SO, ItHM.

ST-t- f

WATER NOTICE.

( log to the drought and scarcity ot
water, the resident above Judd street
art requested n collect a hat water the
may require for household purpose

8 o'clock a. m.
ANDREW BROWN,

supt. Honolulu Water Work".
Honolulu, li I., July 10, IX1M.

404-t- f

EXAMINATIONS.

An examination for Primary I'ertili
catea will be held at the school House.
Kona Waena, North Kona. on Prida
ami Saturday. November Ind ami llrd.

An examination will he held at the
School House, Waiohinu. Monday and
Tuesday, November ISth and 18th,

An sxa initiation Will OS held at the
Knglish School House. Hilo. Friday end
Saturday. November :!0th and llecem-be- r

1st.

Alt examination! will commence at
9 a. m. sharp.

All uncertificated teachers and those
whose certificates have expired in the j

respective districts are required to at-- 1

lend.
ALATAC T. ATKINSON.
Inspector-- ! Jeneral of Schools.

483 It 41-- lt

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

C. H. Judd has this day been appointed
Deputy Assessor and Collector for the
District of Koolaupoko No. 2, Island of
Oehu, vice . lames Davis, resigned,

JONATHAN SHAW,
Assessor 1st Division.

Approved:
S. M. Damon.

Minister of Finance.
4S4 bV

A POLITICAL OLD LADY.

Our morning contemporary is at
least consistent in continuing its
role of alarmist. A few days ago it
was the Chinese who were to
swamp both Hawaii and the United
States: later there was something
of a Japanese giant displayed upon
the screen, and this morning the
imaginary political wrongs of the
Portuguese, who have been the
strongest adherents and supporters
of the Republic and annexation

rapidly before the coin
niunity. The late course of the
Advertiser has been pretty tough on
everybody, from Chinese to annex
ationists, but it is one of those
political nuisances which must be
endured if it cannot be cured.

It may be candidly and truth- -

fully announced there is no disal- -

feetion among the Portuguese today
on the cpiestions of the Republic or
annexation. The leaders of the
Portuguese colony know, perhaps,
better than all others the reasons
no Portuguese Representative or
Senator was placed upon the ticket.
If the Portuguese were unable to
agree upon personal representation
It was their own fault, and no
blame is to rest with or upon the
political party of which the I'ortu-gues- e

colony is an acknowledged
integral part.

Under the Republic ' 'practical
politics" has been placed in the
hands of the people and any lack
of representation is to be referred
first to the people themselves, and
in case of a neglect of duty on their
part to the local politicians sup-
posed to have their cause immedi
ately 111 hand. That the Portu
guese in the present case have

breakfast.

I

has gone far

the aid and siintnirt of the
colony without mish.io. The

Portuguese know ullite well what
they want and what they

are in the of gov

eminent for Hawaii both pres-

ent and future. The fact that
Portuguese and American voters are

likely to contiol elections for the
present cn,s a0 ogwtt in tnc issue
of annexation now before the
voters, further than to emphasize

the point of its overwhelming
success at the ballot-bo- x on the
29th of tins month.

No assumption has been made

either within or without politi-

cal circles to guide or direct
the Portuguese, simply because
theft was no need of lowering them
to a level with those M

OUI elements which are unfortu-
nately factors in Hawaiian
politics. The Portuguese and
Vniertcans have joined hands to

consummate annexation to the
United States in their own inter-

ests and in those of Hawaii, and at
this late hour, after the main battle
has been fought, there is little
chance fur any journalistic old lady
to exert much Influence upon polit-

ical results, even though through
journalistic channels she does get in
th, li.it wont

Had Kit Lee or the Holomua or
the Bulletin or any other Koyailst
journal entered a newspaper de-

fense of the Portuguese of Hawaii,
the general public and the Portu-
guese themselves would have
smiled and said, "it is politics."
Is it possible the Advertiser has
underrated Portuguese intelli-

gence? Paul Neumann, who is
an expert at turning a mot,
once heard to say at a. 111., dur-

ing the palmy days of the monarchy,
when some indiscreet kanaka
statesman had announced a polit-

ical scare, "Well, gentlemen, I'm
not an early riser, but," sail Paul,
gripping his new cigar between his
rosy, legal lips, " hate a fool!"
The resoundance with which Paul's
cane struck the concrete upon the
memorable occasion mentioned was

and representative of
public opinion in Hawaii today.

It is encouraging to notice that
the few independent candidates
announced up to the present are all
in favor of Disagree- -

menta on local points, while of im-- I

portance to localities, will have a

little or no effect 011 the real issue
of annexation to he brought before

the people at the end of this month.

The old woman of the Advertiser
declares she will not at present
criticise the American Union Party.
That is right; give the American
Union Party a chance and keep
those '" consequential
criticisms until after the iUDDOrterS I

of annexation get in their votes.
"" """"""""

Th fact there is no organized j

opposition to tne party ot annex-- 1

ation in the entiling election shows
how strongly and thoroughly the

has tilken hold upon all
classes Of residents since the revo-

lution of January, 1893,

AM KMC AN UNION PARTY

ftEG l LAX NOMfNEES.

MAIKIIK.
BRi iWN, CECIL,
McUANDLESS, JOBS A.
SCHMIDT, B, w.
WA EBHOUBK, HENRY.
WILDEB, WM. 0.
WEIGHT, John n.

RapHKSRMTATlVM I ..mill Dlatrtet.
CARTER, CHARLES. L
NAONE, 1). 1..

WINSTON, E C.

BKFBBSEMTATIVas rim, ptetrtet.
CLUNEV, J. C.

DAVIS, JAMES,
HAL17ALANI, U K.

PLATFORM.
TO riih: VOTKRH OF the BEPUB

HO OF BAWAJI:
th delegate! of American

Union Party of the Itland of Oahu,
Republic of Hawaii, In convention
ammbled this lltk dag of Oe'ooer,
1804, announce and decian these to
( our principle and thU tht plat-
form of our jMtrty:

.1. We declare unequivocally that the
foremost mission of the American Union
I'urty ball continue to be unreserved
effort to secure the political union of
Hawaii ilh the United ui
America.

2. We cordially commend the
MMMMOVI and honorable conduct

ot public atiuirn bv the othcers oi the
Provisional Uovernment ami ltepnbiic
ot Hawaii

H. We arc iironil of uni-- nirtr raIIm

.,1111 ;. hi 11.. gruuji wiii-n- ; ine pos- -,

session of such lands by other parties is
neiriuii nun 10 necessary wliarlai;c
facilities,

6, We favor a revision of the tux

neither neglectful of duty nor ot internal improvement sad develop- -

are at present disgruntled mi'"'' a'"' '" wil,,e8 P"'"t to the inevery auguratiuuof exieuairt public works,
body, execept perhaps the old lady to practical project ol bimilur nature,
who edits the Advertiser, is fully JS" pUM "ltle,"B,lt for

aware. The average Ws oppose the employment of
prison labor iu any mechanical pursuit,in Hawaii at present probably, r. We are oppowd to the employ metu

keeps as much of a weather eye ' Asiatics upon any public work,

on the future as the old lady who Lj oT'wTor AVot tad
sleeps in political night caps and whatever bjt the Qoeernment.

. . 7. We recommend that the Govern-explodes her opinions through the ment at onoe seoura absolute ownewhlp
periphery of a journalistic sun boil- - "f a" w aterfront lands iu every harbor
net before

Annexation thus with

POTtO-(?ues- e

after form

was

prophetic

annexation.

ir.. the

been

politician

system, whereby nil property,
or unlmpfo? ed. smII i issed

in 1111 ratMl bans, ami leoonmtnil 11

conaMsfdUou of the iredtteted tss
yetem,

11. WS fllvnr inch legislation as will
promote the occupancy of all public
litndi by small holders, anil foster tht
developeiiienl of verted iMtttrlss,

to bs oi vital InpoTtencs thei
"meny seres should ! for munv men."
w ask that rlswsllans have ihe op
porlanlty to secure hatnottoedi upon
luure levoreble terms then granted ui
others.

10. Ve era In hearty sympathy With
the iplrtt which sctojwfd the Govern--
meiil iii its dispatch of ti commissioner
to iraroh lor buropeen labor for the in-- 1

dosttttS of the Islands; as n further
earnest of the intent, of the dominant
party in these premises we reler to the
creation of the Labor Clnmiscioii hv
the rouncils of the Republic.

11. We pledge ell the power and In
Rustics this party may possess, to sfj
graative cmlcnvir to nring about at once
the restriction of Asiatic Immigration,
in this connection ss ngsln point to the
menace of Asiatic encroachment, anil
ilemand leglflUvive protection from thete
people tor Hawaiian, American and
Earopenn mechanics end tradeemen,

ii!. we urge the enactment el once of
a law thai w ill cause the Asiatic-broug-

to these Mauds for plantation labor to
continue in that service, or return to
their boines.

1:1. We demand BUoh a revision of the
TnritT as will prohibit competition w ith
American products and manufactures!
protection to which America is justly
sntttled by virtue of the treaty of Reci-
procity, ami which we deem necessary
to insure the existence of our .Merchants,
who are being rapidly superseded by an
element having nothing in common with
the principle" lying at the fount a ion of
our institutions.

il. We urge the I lovernmenf to secure
.,.r tli. .,11, u

thai no exclusive franchise be granted
atnl that no agreement or cohtr;ic In

uiiiiie w 1111 does not meet with the
iinipialitied approval f the United
States.

1.1. We ass that there lie continued
etfoit in the direction of extending and
Improving the system of free schools.

Ill We declare our opposition to
Monopolies ami Trusts of any kind.

17. We declare full allegiance to the
Republic of Hawaii, citing its Constitu-
tion and the present peaceful condition
of th" country as the work of the Amer-
ican Union Party.

AFRAID? NOT ME.

Re Merely Wunli .1 Ills Wife to II. .1,1 the
Light Him.

At 2 o'clock Tuesday morning, whoi
all the people living on College avenue
wero fast asleep, there, was commotion
in one of the beautiful residetieos uloug
that thoroughfare. It was the homo of
a merchant, and the oommot ion broke
looso in the sloe Ing apartment of him-
self and wife. She started it.

She awakened suddenly nud thought
the heard some one trying to break ill
down stairs. She shook her husband, and
after some time had elapsed succeeded
in making him realise the situation.
They both listened. There was some
noise, suro enough, and n cold shiver
crept down his spinal column and even
to his toes.

Ho determined not to get scared,
though his teeth wero chattering, so he
ii in oil that ho would go down and
investigate.

"Aren't you afraid, dear?" nervously
asked his wife.

He took cut his revolver, struck a
match, lighted a lamp and then looked
at her in disgust.

"Afraid! Well, hardly. I never saw
the mail yet I was afraid of. Now, don't
mako any noise, but come on.

The little woman started in astonish-
ment. "Do you want me to go tooV"

"Do I want you to go? Why, of
course I do. You must go ahead and
Carry the light so I can see to shoot. Do
you think I could hit a burglar iu the
dark? Hurry up, or ho'U be gone."

And that man made the little woman
go ahead with the light, while he held
the revolver over her shoulder nt full
cock. They traversed the house from
garret to cellar, finally found a slrav
d8 matching at the buck door nnil
came back to beil. Ho sat tin for an
b(mI mtog h wbal ho W01lM have
done, bail there been a burglar there.
ludiauapoli Seatnvl.

a hadd taskmistress
1:1. Late Itosiiia Voltes .... I, Her Art

italher Tno Seriously.
The late .Mrs. Clay, better known as

Rosina Yokes, was a hard taskmistress
She took her art both seriously and
rigidly and demanded the same from
others, a young American niri during
a cue time connection with the Yokes
company suffered extremely from a felon
on her linger. Every movement of the
arm gave her pain, and she was at
length obligl d to evade bar required
participation in "A Game of Cards,"
where the players clap bands, the ono
against the other. "You shirked your
part last night, Miss Blank, " Mrs. ( lay
took occasion to observe the following
morning.

"I did, " acknowledged Miss Blank,
"for my finger is in such 11 condition,
as yon sc, that present use of it is im-

possible." ,
"Yon will not shirk your part to-

night, however," remarked Mrs. Clay,
with an omlnOOS gleam in her eye. The
young American knew only too well
that further remonstrance would prob-
ably result ill her dismissal, so nothing
more was said. That night, according
to orders, she, with intiuite pain, clap-
ped hands briskly. At the first touch
the blood gushed from tut suffering
finger; hut, although her partner wuh
Mrs. t.'lay, neither reference nor upology
WSJ mode by that exacting Btar either
then or afterward. ' 'Still it was splen-
did training," said the young actress in
later years. But to impartial, unprofes-
sional outsiders such "training" smacks
of tyranny. New York Advertiser.

NpMehe I ron) IfelSSl
It is usually supposed by the lay

reader that the greatest specchos inudu
in congress are tho result of long

are delivered from volumi-uou- s

notes This is not always correct.
The preparation may bo all right, but
iu many cases notes do not exist at all.
This may he illustrated from a little
conversation I had with
John M. Furquhar. He was booked to
speak at a reunion of veterans. Half au
hour liefore ho wa- - aiinouuced to take
tho platform I approached and said:

"Mr. Farqnliar, 1 shall be glad to get
au advauee copy of your speech. "

"My dear sir, " he replied, "1 never
wrote a speech iu my life and never
shall. I never spoke from notes butonoe
in my life. That was when I was iu
congress, and my speech occupied over
four hours. My notes consisted of five
words scribbled on a piece of paper. 1

have kept that piece of paper, uud when
1 have joined the majority it may be
considered au interesting souvonir hi
somebody."

I thought so too. Buffalo News,

From a grain ot eaod haiely visihle
to the nukud eye 1.UU0 uiiltiu ot quarts
thread may be spun

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, MONU V OCJOBER 1R94.

SELLING
OUT
ALL
GOODS
AT COST.

buy

Jewelry
it vour own price.

Monday, Oct. 22,
I Will positively com-
mence a great closing
out sale; all my stock of

Watches,
Jewelry,
Glasses,

be offered til the pub- -

at cost and below.

This is no catch advertise-
ment. 1 mean business. 1

positively intend to close
out my business. Lome
ami set the bargains of- -

lered.

J. E. GOMES.
481-i- 409 FORT ST.

Burning Pain
Crysipelas in Face and Eyes
Inflammation Subdued and Tor-

ture Ended by Hood'a.
"I urn su Klml to lie relieved of my tortures

tint 1 inn wUttni to teU the benefits I have
rived from Hood's gursitpartlla. Id Ajiril and
May, I wits ;ift1k-Ut- w ith erysipelas Id my face
and eyes, wlilch Hpreiid to my throat aud neck.
1 tried divers ointments and alteratives. nu
there was no permanent abatement of the burn-lut-

torturing pain, peculiar to this complaint,
1 beau to take Hood's Uursaparllhi ami

Felt Marked Relief
before I had finished the first bottle. I eon
tluued to Improve until, when 1 had taken four

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
bottles, I w as completely cured, and felt that all
signs, mark and symptoms of that dire coin
plaint bad forever vanished." MBS. K,
Ottawa, H'llsboro, Wisconsin.

Hood's Pills mt' prompt mul effletem. ye
any la SoUoo, tSolU by all OrumflsU. c.

Kultron Drug Company
WholflNitle Aeentx.

J. Alfred Magoon.
NOTARY PUBLIC

ATTORNKY AT LAW,

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Houses to rent in all parts of the

city.

Office next to the Post Office in

Honolulu.
476-t- f.

To Rent..
That COUUQdiQIM building tonnerly

occupied by the Union Ice Works,
Lucav' Planing Mill.

Terms moderate.

Apply to

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.,
475 vino.

Old Kona Coltee
FOR SALE AT

J. T. WATERHOU8E'S
Queen Street Storey.

CASTLE & COOKE,

IMPORTERS OF

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.
For some time we

have been trying to
act hold of a Good
Lawn Mower,
one that would do all
.1 i r i i ! i
tllCWOrKOI nign priceUU,,. WH sav a
marhinps wet sell very one, cannot

out or nul
aDOUt OllG Hall price see low,

11 J 1.

jhave succeeded in find-

ing just such a Lawn
Mower and do not
hesitate to recommend
to you. If you want
a Lawn Mower
these will please you
in every respect and
cost you, as we say,
about one half the
usual price.

Besides our regular
line of 3 and 4 Ply
Hose, we have the
Waterbury Sphincter
Grit) Galvanized!
bpnngbteel 1 ArmOr--
ed Hose, which is
the best of the kind in
th is market. tihose
who have used rJie

.

Common iron armored
hose will appreciate
the Waterbury
Steel Armored
Hose, They will last
longer and are in every
way better.

The Cactus Lawn
Sprinkler was evi-jdent-

ly

made to never
wear out, it is simple

(and inexpensive, while
it A

m vt awa t v i iv yi

any other Lawn
'Sprinkler, though it
has no revolving parts.

Remin ber we si !l Pkai l, On. at ; :W1

per C. (). deiivevi d to anv nait
o theoity,

m mm ww mm mm mm wm

Hi Hi Hi
Is the

trade name (or a celebra-
ted Liniment for animals
of all kinds. It has been
used for years by owners
ol horseflesh with grati-
fying results. It is being
used today more than
ever.

r Would it not be a good
plan to have a bottle ol

f H. H. H. i your veter
inary case for emergen-
cies? An immediate ap-

plication of the Liniment
might be the means of
saving your horse from
being laid by on account

protracted lameness.
The experiment doesn't
cost much. Thousands
of others find H. H. H.
an excellent remedy.

Will you try it?

Trade supplied by

I HOBRON,
WIioH'nhIc

I DRUG
AKt'lllK

I COMPANY

.... .a ..i,fr ...i. iti

H.HACKFELD & CO.

UENEHAL

Commission Merchants
i

Pa illi Mull fc. I, o
Agents Ori-ldt-nlu- l tk. OrtS)H

ml si. S. Co.

Quec. st. xoNOkuiM- - N. i.

Honolulu, August , 1S94..

MR. CUSTOMER
Dkak Sir:

reply to yours of
30th nit. wc would say that we
have all the ROOdg vou ask for.
In most of the cases the prices
you quote are our regular prices,
but on some of the items our
prices are lower than you men-
tion, and we shall ol course give
you the benefit of the reduced
rates.

Razors and Strops
We are glad you have decided
tO try OUT new "set blade" razors,
and patent suing- - strops, as in
the country ever man has to do
his own shaving and as shaving
becomes a pleasure with these
"tools" know you will have a
large demand for them. In re-

gard to Lawn Sprinklers
that wc have sent

and simple which
wear gey o( order fhe

for vou is and they

case U.

in

of

In

we

Pocket Knives We send
what vou order in this line
and will say that wc have lately
received a line assortment so can
lurnish anything in this line ron
15 cents to S4.00 each. Yes, we
have the Clause Knives,
have sold them lor a year, either
in sets or single bread knives.
Our stock of Butcher and
Hunting K nives is also com-
plete.

Soap As you did not say
how manj- - bars vou wished to the
too lbs., we an- sending one case
each 42-- 50 60 and 70 bars to
loo lbs. We carry a heavy stock
ol this article and, as you will
notice, it is a first grade Laun-
dry Soap, and we have put it in
at a very low figure.

We regret that you got "nip-
ped" on that ' bargain" in
Fence Wire and note that
in luture vou will come to us
and get a first class article We
thought when vou told us of your

buy that before it had been up
long you would sec you bad a
"sell."

In closing let us say that we
have a large and varied stock
ol Hardware, Shin Chandlery.

lp9in,s ',ils' and k:",cr- - a"fj
when tilling your orders will
always charge the lowest prices.

I ruly Yours

E. 0. Hall & Son,
Limited.

ALWAYS ITIUMUVV
Promptly CUBED

BY

Terry 3aviS'
PaimKjller

VOUR SMALL BOY
MAY UK

Kicked by a SftUS,
Bitten by n Yullow Dos,
Shot by a Toy Pistol,
Hurt by a Base Hall, or
Fall Down Stairs

BUT THIS

0d and Reliable Remedy
will make him as

GOOD AS NEW.
JT KILLS

HOLLISTiitxC

DRUG

COMPANY Ltd.

Agents for

Perry

Davis

Pain
Killer.

523 Fort St.,

Honolulu.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker,

Special atteutiou yiveu to the
baudlmg of

Kt)ul Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

New Goods,
New Store,

Cheap Prices.
I have opened a new Grocery Store

at No 322 Nuuanu Street, and ask the
public to call and look at my stock
and get prices.

It Will Pay You
to call and get my prices.

I will not be undersold.

GEORGE McINTYRE.
482-111- 1 322 NUUANU ST.

The Minimum
ol Friction

And, consequently, economy of
horse feed are secured by having
the axles of your carriage set
properly. It does not cost much
if you go to the

Hawaiian Carriage Mf'g Co,

70 QUEEN

MAWS
TOOTH
BRUSHES

Large
Assortment

Direct
Impcrtatkn
Just
Received by

20, and

sao
STREET.

OPENING OF
ALL MILLINERY

Beginning TONIGHT, OCTOBER continuing

Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Guaranteed.

Warranted
Perfect.

Lllb.ll'S
Perfumes.

BENSON

SMITH

us

HONOLULU

Tailoring.
ModerMe.

JtiWELRY

STORE.

Is prepared to manufacture
in line.

Sonvenir Spoons Specialty.
Also

Jewelry everything
the designs

.Mm. Tel.
411b.

Piomptly

E.A. JACOBSON

Ladies Are Cordially Invited.
During the opening, Solid Silver will be

(gratis) to purchaser! Millinery

N. S. SACHS,

GOO KIM.
411 t I . 1 1 1 SI

Importer ami in

European Dry and Fancy Goods.
Laditm' of every description. Also fresh line of Chinese Goods.

Bast Muck Ureen Chinese Tea. Crept, 8hnwl8, etc.

Merchant
Fit

MUTUAL TELEPHONE MS,

An L3ttelTHE NEW

Ladies of Konolulu!
I will for the next two weeks ttU

Kood-- t at cost make room for Holiday
iooilB.

gr!he tiooilb are all fresh and of
the latest styles.

M.I AN At
tiH t rt rilUt

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Htsam KNQiNsa, HuuAa Milu, Uoilkhs,
cuoum, ikon, buams anu i.kah

Castinoh.

Machinery Deaoriptiou Mud.
Order. Particular alteiiliun paid lo Mjipg
UlaaksmitblnK. Jul work uAecuuxl ut bhoit

SjMsSj

MUTUAL TEL. 257.

STKEUT.

& CO.

sim s s us

Prices
48.1-lh-

603 STRttT
anything

its

a
011 liund a Fine Stock of

Imported
in latest

P. O. Box, ys
btreet.

Island Oudkiis Attended to.

Hat Pins Given Away
all in the Department.

FORT

X r t.
Dealer

Wares
and

to

of Every

FORT



fCKWB IN A NUTKHKM..

The Thistle Club's Hallowe'en ball i

just four days off.

The matinee Wednesday afternoon
will begin at 3 o'clock.

A teachers' journal will soon le issued
from Kainehameha School.

For a rooiI shave with no delay go to
the Arlington llarher Shop.

Dr. Hutchins led the service at the
Y. M. C. A. Sunday evening.

Fifty-fou- r arrests were made by the
police during Saturday and Sunday.

The band will give what is termed a
"solo concert" at Emma Square this In
evening.

Another Chinaman was arrested
Saturday night for having opium in his
possession.

a
Mr. I,. Mi Vettlesen will retire from

the management of the Kahnlui store
November 1st.

The bicycle run Saturday afternoon
was hardly a success Only ten wheel- -
men turneil out.

"Charley's Aunt" will he presented as
a matinee at the opera house Wednes-
day afternoon.

All of the ballots for the other islands
to 1h' used in the coming election will be
sent out Tuesday.

The concert at Emma Square Satur-
day afternoon was well attended. The
music was par excellence.

.

Beginning with November 2d exam-
inations for primary eertillcateH will be
held on the Island of Hawaii.

of
"The Lady of Lyons" will be pre-

sented by the Dailey Company at the
Opera Mouse Tuesday evening.

The front of Messrs. W. G. Irwin ft to
Company's ofrlie on Fort street is being As
treated to a new coat of paint.

Mr. Wagner, the Are proof roofing
man, returned from Wailuku Sunday
morning where he had gone on business. as

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Zumwalt, late of
riupiilakua, but now of Kahului, have a
new "teacher" in their family. It is a
tri,

The announcement is made that S. K.
Kaeo of Kapaa, will he an independent
candidate for the Legislature from that
district.

Members of Company B, N. . H. . are
requested to meet at the Urill Shed
T.iesday evening at 7:30 o'clock for com-
pany drill.

William Goodness of Wailuku and
William liaia of liana are running as
independent candidates for the Senate
and HottAB respectively.

Frank Godfrey has about complete
his ready reference and directory, con-
taining names of 1230 persons with an
income of over $000 per annum.

The Alameda on her return trip
I

November 22(', will bring the first news
of the result ot the eleetious in the
Slates which occur on November 7th.

Mahkied At Foreign Church, Wai-me- a,

Kauai, Saturday morning, October be
20, James Scott of Makaweli to Mas
Laurie Amy Nit kelson of Ev a Oahu.

is

There will be a meeting of Hawaiian
Lodge No. 21, F. and A. M., this even-
ing for work in the second degree.
Lodge le Progresi and visiting hrotheis
are invited.

The Cathedral congregation of St.
Andrews Cathedral w ill hold a fair on
November 24th to raise funds with
which to provide the church with a
parsonage. a

H. A. Baker, surgeon on the S. 8,
Peking and an applicant for a position
under the Board of Health, has many
friends in Honolulu and they speak in
highest terms of him.

An excellent Cingalese dinner was
given yesterday by Mr. W. J. Sadris at
Mrs. T. R. Foster's residence in honor
of Mrs. Thirds. Quite a number of
friends participated and had a most en
joyable time.

Complaints against servants of the
Pacific Club should he made to the club
management and not through thepubl c

prints. It is a private institution and is
entitled to the respect claimed by a pri-

vate residence.

Two lady cyclists were complaining
the other day because tl,ey were never
invited to participate in the bicycle
runs. They say the gentlemen are
afraid of being beaten by them, hence
the discouragement.

The attention of our readers is called
to the curd of Goo Kim in another col-

umn. In addition to being an extensive
importer of fancy dry goods, he carries
on u large merchant tailoring establish-
ment and guarantees to give his cus-

tomers a perfect tit at moderate prices.

1'EltsONAL.

C. W. Ashford returned Sunday morn-

ing from court at Kohala.
J. W. Oolville, manager of Paia plai --

tation, arrived Sunday morning.
K. S. lijerdruin, late manager of

Waimanalo, is down from Kuuai.
W. O. Atwater of the Post Office re-

turned from Maui by the Claudine.
W. H. Rice arrived Sunday morning

from Kauai and will leave Tuesday

afternoon for llamakua.
Mr. and Mrs. James Scott of Maka-

weli arrived by the M k.thala. They
are at the Hawaiian hotel.

11. Morrison, manager of Makaweli
plantation, arrived in the city Sunday
morning and is staying at the Hawaiian
hotel.

W. W. Hall and wife will leave to-

morrow for Kona, Hawaii. Mr. Hall
goes on business and ill return in one
week.

McGrkw. At the lesidence of his father,
Dr. Juhn S. Mctirew, in Honolulu,
October 22d, 1804, Dr. Henri G. Mc- -j

Grew, in the 3lst ear of his age.
Funeral services will be I. eld at St.

Andrews Cathedral tomorrow Tuesday)
Afternoon, at 4 o'clock.

i

SUNDAY SCHOOL SERMON.

DKl.tV KRKD iiv nit. Ill Tt II1NS

NI MAV.

Where SnmlM)- lefeeOMI Were Blurted
limp Tlicy Hlvlnc Autlinrltnltoti

Hon Th) Work, Ktr.

Sunday being the day appointed for
universal prayer for Sunday Schools
Dr. Hutchins preached ujkiii this sub-

ject, from Hcut. 0:H and 7.

Following is a synopsis of the Mis- -

course :

It is now !I4 years since Robert Raikcs
Gloucester, England, the city of!

(ieorgc Whitlield's birth, gathered a
few ragged urchins into a Sunday
School. For the instruction of these
children he hired at therateof a shilling

day four poor women w ho had been
engaged in secular teaching. This small
beginning is generally regarded as the
source of the Sunday School movement.
Today millions in the aggregate, repre- -
senting all the various religious denom- -'

inations and almost every country on
the face of the earth, are lamding to-

gether over the same passage of the
International Sunday School Lessons.
Moreover, the great Sunday Bohool
assemblies, like that at. Chautauqua, for
the Improvement of Sunday School
methods and for the teaching of biblical
geography, history, archeology and phil-

ology, have sprung from the movement.
Have Sunday ScIkkiI meihods divine
authorization',' Though no pattern
for the Sunday . School were
shown us in the mount, if it is the
legitimate outgrowth of the principles

Christianity, it must have the Divine
approval. The great fundamental
principles of Christianity must suthVe
for all ages, but the methods of their
apphc itlon must ho frequently varied

meet new conditions and exigencies,
in the creation of the world, God

anticipated and foreordained modern
civilization, as when He made sand He
foreordained the manufacture of glass;

when He made the fine woods. He
foreordained palaces; as when He ere- -

ateil healing herbs and minerals, and
fie enquiring mind of man He fore-

ordained modern medical science, so at
the inception of Christianity He antic!- -

pated those allied organizations and
instrumentalities which are the natural
outgrowth of its principles.

The chatechelicul instruction of the
young was very early practiced among
the Hebrews, and to every synagogue
was attached a school for the religious
training of the young. Christ wel-

comed the children; took them in His
arms; laid His hands upon them ami
Biid: "Suffer little children to come
unto me, and forbid them not: for of
such is the Kingdom of God." The
early Christian! had classes of ehate-chumeu- s.

Luther established Sunday
schools for the young as early as ICvil),

and Charles B.irromeo, Arch Bishop of
Milan, some thirty years afterwards
formed Sunday schools essentially like
hose of today throughout his diocce.
The special adaptations of the S n ay

School sullicicntly commended it to our
regard. It is the ally of the family, of
society and of the Slate. It should not

made a substitute for the religious
training ol the home, tor it can never
cease to be a parental duty to teach y

unto the children the truths of
God, to talk of them while sitting in the
house, while walking by the way, before
lying down to rest and before rising up
for labor. But in a multitude of homes
there are no Christian pircnts, and,
therefore no religious instruction. To
such the Sunday School stands in the
place of the true parent. Of many
irreligious parents, it may be said, that

little child shall lead them. The
Christian literatureof the Sunday School
library, the Sunday School songs hum- -
mod by the child in the home, the
Christian teacher's visit, these not in- -
frequently bring the parent to a recogni-
tion of duty and into the kingdom of

Christ. And w hatever helps the family, '

which is the rudiment of the stale, in

due lime, help! the state itself. If
teaching be ruled out of our pub-li- o

schools, so much more must be the
need for the moral training of the Sun-- d

,y School.
The Sunday School is also the ally of

the church. It should never lie said,
however, that "the Sunday School is the
children's church," for children w ho are
never taught to attend the services of the
sanctuary, when they graduate from the
Sunday School, having no tics with the
church, may betake themselves to the
aloon, But it is truu that the re- -

uilorccuient of the church must conn'
largely from the Sunday School. Here
the best trained and indoctrinated of its
members must he found. Its ministers
and its missionaries and its oliicers must
1 e chiefly drawn thence. Multitudes of

Sunday Schools in needy places have
blossomed into churches.

The Sunday school developes and
utilizes the latent powers of the
church. It demands administrative
abilities, the aplitude for ti aching,
nua'fl I gifts, the visitation of the poor,
the Uorcas work of making
garments for needy children. It pre --

motes the systematic study of the
scriptures. It induces Catholicity,
bringing together Sunday school

workers of various denominations, in
city, county, state and national con-- j

ventions. It forlilies the young against
scepticism, by making them intelli- -

gently acquainted with the word of
(lod.

In view now of the blessings which

this institution is bringing to your

homes and to society, will you nut givel
it the indorsement of your presence, anil
if possible your personal f

liciueiuber what these teachers are
doing for your children. Where else

will you find such an amount of work

performed w ith no financial recognition?
You would not employ a laborer to mow

bushes without sometimes inspecting
his work. Will you not visit and en-

courage these teachers, who are per-
forming for you ihe most sacred task'.'

In conclusion the speaker made an
appeal to Minuay .cacoers sou
pupils.

The engsge iui ui 8. 11. King of

Ke ilia ills M ii Cummins of

H a. olulu is announce1, lite wielding

w.ll take pla.e ixiember nib.

BIO rlfll. AT KAI'AA.

Ml". ,,,,,, ,h to he Mnrrlcl l.ornl
Npw., I I, .

KeaI.ia. Kauai, Oct. 21 About SAQ
a. m.i October 10th, a lire was (lis.
covered in the Chinese settlement at
Kapaa. As there was a brisk breeze
blowing and no water handy the flames
Spread rr.pidly and the entire

near being wiped out. As
it was there were three stores and sev-
eral dwelling houses with all their con-
tents burned. The principal sullerers
are tjnong Wall On ft C puny of
Honolulu, who. on the 8th of October
purchased (itll the interests of Chop

i

Tin in their branch store of yuan War
j

Jan ft Company, Kapaa, Their insur-
ance is with Hackfeld A'Cnmpanp, and
is sairl to be 4t)0l or $0000. '

Chop Tin's loss is ahout on furni-
ture and personal effeota which includes
lean1, from .Messrs. Hi, h op ft Company,
the Lihue Plantation Company mid
other valnahle papers.

Poo Wah. genera) merchandise store:
lost everything Includldg " ill in cash,
no insurance.

'Ihe lire was undoubtedly of incendi-
ary origin and would have done much
greater dftBMgV lind it not In en for thf!
prompt uwiitunot rvtidwd iy Mr. H.

ICaltM with hi tfung ot JftpfcbtM.
Realm MNrttt) in n trifle Hiiteil over

I

tin MlDottnotUMUt i tin enHHr-iieu- t

of MiHrt Marin Cummins of Ilonol 1 I. a
niece of ECxQueen Ltlimik tlani, t Jr.
Steve J. Kmjc of KmIIA. Tlie iimmue
will take place at the lmldflttoe ul
Colonel ami IfIt, Uufus Bpfttdtngi
Kt alia, on December 97th, 1994, ftod isj

10

oflooked (Of Ward t hh the event 1f the
OlirlstfUei seanon.

On Tuesday, the 10th, n eliarniiiiL;
little dinner waa given hy Mr. ami Mrs.
Bpftldlng in honor of Mr. ami Mrs,
Win. IviHtue. The OfttliB d$ In crane of
Kealia aoeiety were present. Zl.

DR. H, M'GREW DEAD.

PASRBD AWAY AT BOMB AT
O'CLOCK THIS MOUMMi.

The Bad ol a Preaalataa Lift Deals)

Came n. Four Iliijs of I n- -

eoasetonsaoss.

Dr. Henri (1. McGrew died at the res-

idence of his father. Dr. John 8,

at 7t80 o'clock this morning. , f
paresis. He was taken with convul-
sions about 2 o'clock Thursday morning ol

ami had been unconscious ever since.
During his last illness he was under the
attention of Drs. Herbert, Day, Wood
and Myers, but their anxious care and
combined skill availed nothing.

Dr. Henri MctJrew was horn April
10. 1803, and was therefore 31 yeatsot
age. He came to the Islands with his
parents when a little child and has since
made Ins home in Honolulu.

His early education was receive! at
Atkinson's school in this city, after
which be received excellent training in
the Detroit Medical College und in
Paris, remaining sevearl years in the
last named city. He then returned to
Honolulu and enti led upon his pro-

fession. His efforts weie crowne d with
success, he won the confidence of his
patronage and the este, m and admira
tion ol a host id Iriends. Ite ta re
every promise of great skill an, ability,
ami his premature death is regarded as
an irieparable loss to Honolulu and to
the country..

The liltle son or Dr. Henri Mcdrew,
now marly four years of age, and Mrs.

Mctirew are in Kan ir.incisco at the
present time.

The funeral will take place at St.
Andrew's Cathedral tomorrow after,
noon at 4 o'clock. The services will he
conducted by Kev. Alexander Mackin-

tosh.

"The I. ally f 1. 3.1ns."
" The Lady of Lyons." or "Love and

Pride,' by Sir ES, Lytion Bulw.er, will
be presented at. the opera house hv the
Dailey (Jo in pan V Tuesday evening
This strong concept ion cannot be termed
a tragedy, nor yet soy of the familial
terms denoting the character of pro-

ductions for the slate: it can only he
termed a play. It is strong, it is

classic. Being blank vertc the
ilntinali prYUOUte will he taxed for
their greatest effort. Mr, Snow and Miss

Dalgleish will he s on at their la st.

Neeollft BOSSrvotr Completed.

Health Agent Reynolds returned fron
llolokai by the Mokolll Friday night
Everything at the settlement is reported
as moving ahead ill an even tenor.
Reservoir No. 2 was completed by the
Agent before he left and arrangements
for water at the settlement will soon be
perfected, The Board has consented to
the use of pipe in carrying the
water as per a recent request of Mr.
Meyers.-

III Work On Kauai,

Mr. W. K. Kowell, Superintendent of
Public works, returned from Kauai hy

the Mikahala Sunday morning. His
business to the garden island was chietli
private, hut he had time to thoroughly
examine tiovernmeut work now in pro
gress at the several landings. He re-

ports the wharf at Nawihviili completed
and a go d ' h: 8 hegun on
thewha' at Waimea wh ih will bepros --

ecuted as rpMj m

Jill, unit Airs. Kelimlilt siiirirleil.
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Schmidt were

treated to a surprise party at their resi-

dence Saturday evening. The guests,
about thirty in numlier, met at the real-deu-

of W. C. King early in the even
ing and inarched upon the couple tin y

would make their hosts in u body. The
Quintette t'iuh was in attendance. The
evening was spent in dancing and,
music, and u supper was served at a late
hour. A general good tunc was had.

1 he Mitiiiirrchor I'lenlc.
The Mannei, hor harmony had an

outing at Keuioud (.rove S inday.
About thirty 1 dies and gem men " n
the city on the H:lo ran and returned
late in the afternoon. The day was
spent in dancing and general amuse-
ments. At noon a handsome spu-a-

was enjoyed i) ihe sin rs. A special
le the day was Ihe delightful
BIUS1C, instrumental and vocal, the
latlcr uetug luruwhed by the Haiuioiiy.

thf. Hawaiian star, monuav, October 2-
-

DROWNED IN THE BAY.

ANtlHKW CAKI.SON IIM1S
TKIt Y tltAYi:.

MoafM l Have Fallen Oil the tthMf-W- at

n Cripple Ornuk Mil

I'snt Career.

Old Andrew Carlson is dead. His
body was found floating in the bay Sun-cla- y

morning. He had met hll death by
drowning. Whether it was a BM0 oi

suicide is not known, but it is believed
to have In en an accident.

Carbon was a Swede and has been in
this country ahout ten years. His left
leg was eitl off by a cable car in San
Francisco many years ago, and he has
since worn a cork leg. lie came here to
work on, the plantations, but being

to perform the duties required of
him has since devoted his lime to odd
jobs in Honolulu and on the other
islands.

For several years he was coachman
for Mr. Williams, manager of Sprei kcis- -

ville, and later for II. Morrison of Mak
weli When that gentleman was with the
Ha rattan Commercial, Prom there he

Idiifted back to Honolulu, since when
his life h is been a series of ups and
downa, During ihe summer he worked
for Mr. W. (i. Irw in in the capacity of
hostler, but for the past two or thrci
weeks has done nothing.

Since bottt the lit Of October he has
occupied a room at the house of one Jet s

Nielsen, a Norwegian, at the corner
Merchant and Alakea streets. In his

room Sunday morning was found a small
Valise, a package of clothing, a few n-

atures and several late issues of local
papers. In another room lie also had a
large chest under a padlock which is

said to contain a large number of kuku1
nuts, handsomely polish, ,1, and other
curios which he had collected and worked
up in hi.-- leisure moments.

He left his room, never to return, at
12:30oclock Saturday afternoon. He
lid not sia'iu despondent, and his friends

say he had no cause to be. True, he
was penniless, hut that was nearly al-

ways the case, and in it they sec no
cause for despondency. He w as li on
Late Saturday evening when, it is aid,
he was under the Influence of liquor.

Early Sunday morning a butcher hoy
in the employ of the Metropolitan Meat
Company, returned from II. B. M.S.
Hyacinth and reported that the body

a while man was floating in
the bay about half way out
to the ship. Police Officer Green and
two boat men put off and found the body,
face downward on top of the waicr.
They succeeded in getting it ashore.
The limbs at that time were not stiff,
and it was very evident that the body
had not lain in the w ater a great w hile.
Singular, too, hut little water had been
taken, and it hardly appeared to be a
case of drowning. JHoweeer, Dr.

made a thorough examination
and so pronounced it.

At ihe station house the pis, r fellow
was Identified by his friends. He was

years of age and had no family.
I he body of the dead man was

I at Makiki Sunday afternoon.
The jury met at noon toils ' and in a
few minutes returned a verdict to the
elect that Carlson came to his death
by drowning.

Till-- DAILEY COMPANY.

"Our Hoys" I'rcentcil llehire u LrC
Boost latarday Michi.

H. J. llyron'a comedy, "Our Boys,"
was presented by the Dailey Company
at Ihe Opera House Saturday evening
before a large audience. It is difficult
to determine just what duty the author
of "Our Boys" intended his conception
to perform. The plan is coin and un-

natural and the w it decidedly limp. If
the world were s 'arched from pole to
pole it isdouhtlul if such a contrariety
of dispo-itton- s could he assembled and

esi the congenlalness ascribed to

"Our Boys" hy its author.
Ho great a fool as young Chiunpney is

made to appear could hardly be found
outside of an asy lum; ami the oontrasl
to his aristocratic old father, the picture
of nobility, is an unpardonable Incon-

sistency,
Mary Melrose, presumably a young lady,
is made to play the child, and an c

tremely silly and unnatural one at that.
Indeed, if one were to stumble upon two
such families as the Chain pneys and

a lengthy meditation upon the
question "What arc we coming to',''
would he ill older. Besides this,
throughout the play there runs a dark
line of treachery, of a low type, which is

not commendable. In place there Is a
gleam oi faith, of determination, and ol

personal sacrifice thai may be accounted
a possible redemption ; but the general
conception is unwholesome, i

The Dailey Company handled the play
well. The principal characters were
ably sustained by Al llalletl, P. A. Nan-nar-

Louis Bel mo ur i Kichttrd Scott,
Genevieve Nannary, Kan- Dalgleish and
Kitty Belmour. Mollis Btockineyurelso
MUM in in the last act as Belinda, and
Interpreted her part creditably.

HAI.V VI KIN AKMV DAT.

They Have a Ureal Meeting al l eulral
Union Church.

"Halvatiou Army services' were held

al Central Union Church Sunday ( veil-

ing. Never before in many months has

that church been tilled w ith so l.n ge an
audience. Kuwaiahuo Seminary und
O hu College were out in l ull force, s

these the Methodist-Episcop- and
11 iptist oh arches were in attendance,

Adjutant tgher opened the meeting
and spoke tor more than an lioui upon
the history of the .Salvation Army, it m

woi k, its province and its aims.
He spoke of the work ol General

;,,..( h in Last London, of his hard work
bi carrying the 0aspel into the iums
and reaching the unreached, and of his
hie work as w ell as that of his family.
The work in Fhiglaiid was enlarged upon
as well as that in the United Stan since
1875. He also refeired to the work here,
what was Isciug done, and what had
been determined upon.

The AdjutMt "a- - followed by each of
ihe fctuu.e oliicers of Ihe Army, who
spose earnestly of the work and their
cxp.r alioiie in this Held. All. geitier,
the mooting ww continued for two full
hour..

DIHTRUT MiritT.

1894.

IViihMv for Carrf ins riMini on., i

Ct.HeH gOftOtk

Siimida and Irlije. two .Innnnese. uaid
ill each in the District Court today for

gambling.
Pa. an old native, was fined fl hj

Judge Perry today for assaulting
Papaiku,

Jain s Birriiigton. the slugger, paid
98 and (I costs in the District Court

I" lav lor being armed with a pistol.
Kalawala was UUnU guilty of assault

an i battery on one tmlltta by Judge
Perry today and Sentenced to pay a fill,
ol ISO Mid II III Appeal nofcl.

Akana paid Judge Perry 4 Unlay, for
selling gds on Sunday.

Ah Chun was given one month at
hard labor h) Judge Perry this morning
lor unlawful possesion of opium.

The Ease of Kilhey against C. A.
I ogarly. forgery, has been remanded to
I lie Circuit i burl.

Bene OoMsorl.

The Hawaiian Bind, under the lead
ershlpof PrU feasor Hcrgcr, will give a
pitblle concert this evening at 7:"0

clock, at Bmma Square. Follow-
ing is the program to be rendered I

PART I.
I. Overture "I Poritani" Williams
' l'i do Solo "The Docn Blue

N a' brewer
Mr. L. Ban

Clarioiiette Solo "Louisa Miller"
Dergeutt

Mr. W. Keogh.
Cbrnel Bolo "Hall Columbia"

Rolllnjoo
M i i harles Kreuter.

MM
I lasso Solo "Air Varie"....

Hartniaii
Mr. B. Brandt.

It. Troml e Solo "Sweet Marie"
Moore

Mr. L. Arnaud,
7. Baritone Solo "Hocked in the

Deep" Prendlvllle
Mr. T. Carvalho,

h. Wall "Morgenblatter" ..Strauss
"Hawaii Ponoi."

Throws Out el a Itrake.
Mrs. James T. Stacker was thrown

from a brake at B o'clock this morning
and painfully injured. The aocident
occurred at the gateway to the
family residence (Pratt premises),
at Waikiki. On entering the
grounds the horse became frightened
at a Chinaman, bolted in among the
cocoanut trees, broke the vehicle to
pieces, and threw Mrs. Stacker out.
The injured lady was taken into the
house and has since been under the care
of Dr. Day. The Doctor reports, besides
bruises, slight internal injuries, but
does not consider the case a serious one.

CnlliiiK Fnini Court.
In the'matler of .1. 10. Homes vs. The

laaette Publishing Company, el al, libel,
C. W. Ashford. attorney tor plaintiff,
lias given notice thai he will call updO
fendaiits' motion for a new trial at 2
o'clock Tuesday afternoon, and will!
move that the same be dismissed for
luck of a bond to the plaintiff by the de-

fendant as provided by law.
In the case of Mary Cli, et al, vs.

Thomas Emmsley, defendant has
answered the charges preferred denying
every allegation oi ejectment, etc.

RunwwHy Hnturtlay Afternoon.
John A. Cummins left his gray horse,

hitched to a surrey, standing in front of
Wichmanl jewelry store Saturday
afternoon. The animal beoofoo fright-
ened, charged down fort Street at a mad
rate, barely missing several vehicles,
and dashed IntOan express wagon oppo-

site Wilder! office on yueen street.
When the runaway turned Wilder's
corner a wheel of the vehicle brushed
the gown of a lady as she rushed from
he path of the frightened horse. No

damage was done.

ray. f.ir rimui Play,
Jim Harrington, the pugilist, was ar-

rested .Sunday night for making a pistol
nlay. The affair occurred in a Chinese
restaurant on Hotel street and Qus
i 'ordes, a patrolman, was the principal
witness for the prosecution. In the
District Court today Harrington plead
guilty und was sentenced to pay a fine.
of agJI nd OOata, The case against Billy
Aoolham, who was implicated with
Harrington, will come Up during the
afternoon.

, p
A Olrl SerlaoHr Injured

Margaret Castle, the tittle daughter of

(ieorgc 1'. Caatle. was thrown from a

horse Saturday afternoon and seriously
injured. The concussion resulted in the
rupture of a blood vessel, ill tlie bruin
ami the injuries will rcpiire the most
careful attention to prevent even fatal
results. She is resting more comfort
ably this afternoon and the prospects
for ultimate recovery are better.

Big nor Boom d'Cannavarro, Portu- -

gneae Charge d'Affaircs, is quite ill at
his residence, Beretania stteet.

Mil 11(11)1 UN III. A l TV

Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exercise in the open air. llei
form glows with health und her face
i, looms with its If her system
needs the cleansing action of a laxativ.
remedy, she uses the gentle ami pleasant
liquid laxative Syrup of F'igs.

MEXICAN CIG. IKS

AT

HO LUSTER - CO.'S.

Viavi Testimonial.
Having reoelv d so moon benefit from

the use of Viavi 1 am anxious the puhh,
should know what a blessing has BOmi
to us w ith the Viavi Remedies.

I have suffered with ii complication ol
diseases for ail years, have been ill the
hospital iii sun Krauclsco hut have found
nothing that has benefited me so much
as Viavi.

I woiild'rei (iminend it to the suffering
p.- -. pi. of Honolulu.

Any one w ishing to ask me in regard
to it may call at my home on Iterelutua
near Niiuauii street.

MRS. SI'IIUADKU
These remedial for sale at the office.

I0J King street.
C. A. U ALLOW AY.

477-a- d & w.

For
Fine Printing
Try the "Sinr'a"
Electric Worka.

eUUMB Milts.
The Kaala left this on her

regular trip to the West Side.
The James Makee will leave at 4

o'clock this afteTnOOB for Kapaa.
The barken tlfte Andrew Welch, Drew,

is taking on ballast and cxH-cl- s to leave
for San Francisco on F'riday or Satur-
day of this week.

The s tnr Waiinaiialo, Davis, will leave
al 5 o'clock this aflerinsm for Kauai,
where she will remain a few day and
return fb the porta on the w est side of
Ulla island.

Ill about ten days or two weeks the
Inter island Steam Navigation (', mpatiy
w ill receive their new steamer, the Eyas,
She Was booked to leave San Francisco
on September Nth, The Eyas will
replace the C. It. Bishop.

PAMBlTOBMa,

SJBtlVKO,
From Kauai, per stuir Iwalanl, Oct

'.III Mr Bryant.
From Kauai, per stmr Mikahala. (lit

21 W E H iwell. James Scott and brldi ,
.1 0 S Roahlrhfh, P A Anderson, III,
tyeldioe, A v Peters, M B Fern mdea,
di-- s Mleki Isen, W H Rice, H Uorrhon,
Mrs L SiIv a. A wall, S e r'otlg, K 8 OJl r
drum, J K Kalinin, ii w p Kamatsu,
II s Takimori. and .'o on deck.

F'rom Maui, per st Mr I Ian line. Oct a I

Mr and Mrs H v,m Tempsky, ohlld
md maid. Mrs W C Crook, J'w

W t) Atwater. W Marshal, Mis
Maul.-- , Mr II slualaol, si' Hell. CajM
Jrm Ross, C W Ashford, Y Young, Dr
Muraura, Chang Kim, and 88 on deck,

Allltl VAI.s.

S.vTflitnv. Out SO.

Si nit- .1 Cummins, Neilaon, trom
Waimanalo.

SlMlAV, ( let 21.

Stmr Claudine, t !nmoron, from Maui.
Stmr Mikahala Haglund, from Kauai

nni'Alii I BBS.

MOITDAY, Oct 22.

stmr Kan a. Thompson, for Waiauae.
Waialaa and Kahuku.

Stmr James Makee. Peterson, for
Kapaa,

Stmr Mokolii. Met ir.'gor. for Molokai
ami Lnnai.

Stmr J A Cummins, Neilson, for Koo
I. ii.

Stmr Waimanalo. Davis, for Kauai.

rltO.lr.f TKJJ Ml A i I IlKS.

Ti BSD IV Oct 2,'l.

Stmr W (i II .11. SimerBon, for Maui
an. Hawaii, at HI a 111.

Stmr Mikahala. Haglund. for Nawili-witi- .

Koloa, Bleele, Makaweli. Waimea,
and Kekaha, al B p ill.

stmr Iwalanl, freeman, for Kukui-hael- e

and H mokaa, at 4 p m.
stmr Claudine, Cameron, for Maui

at S p 111.

BktO Andrew Welch, Drew, for San
Francisco, Oct 80th,

IBIPOBTa ami OONMOmtBa,

PJsTOBTa.
Ex Claudine lUA sks taro, N8 sks

potatiK'S. III! sks corn. (10 sks hones, all
bead cattle. 14 hogs, tin pksa sundries.

Kx bk Cadaow Forest 1860 tons coal.

VBSBBIM IN PORT,

NAVAL VESSELS.
II H M S Hyacinth", May. Bsqulmalt,

MKIti IIA.M Mi:..
Brbk fjimaru. Brown, Sfewosstle
Bktne W, H. Dlmond, NeUson, Ban Kran.
Sell Aloha, IIhIh-I- San Prandsoo.
ilk Oakland, MoOulre, Seattle,
Robsrt hewers. Qoodman. Layson
BktneSG Wilder. Seiunidt, Ban Praneisoo,
Am wh Alits, Cisike, l'i Tuwnseiid,

PC LUIOM VI'' KLI BXPKOTKD,

likine Planter, Laysoo buand. net
Am l.kt Klltltat, 1't Townssnd, Oct 20
Hk Blslnore, Newcastle, Oct 80
BkOadgon Korast, rTewnastls, Oct m
Am hk Albert, Baa (let 90
Am l.k Annie Johnson. B K. (Hilo) net 20
Am bktne B N Castle Ban Fran, Oct :.'ii

Bk Rootenbeck, Liverpool, Oct 80
Am sch Bva, Bureka. Oct ."I
Haw l.k Molina Ala, Newcastle, Nov IB
Am sch Puritan, Newcastle, Nov :m
BkOlanleOT, Newcastle, Nov so
Ilk Paul areibstg, Bremen, Deo 10
ship li POJade, Liverpool, fan :io

J. T. Waterhouse
Queen Street Stores,

FULL LINKS OK

Hardware, Crockery, Saddlery

FANCY GOODS
of nil dewr iptf oiui.

Fort Street Store
No. lO.

IN ADDITION TO TUB LAKC.K AS- -

SOKTMKNT OF

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

HAVE JU8T RECEIVED

India Linen and Persian Lawns,
Bmbroiderv. in u rerd pieces

Itoman and tiuipure l'.uihroidery,
Oriental, l'latte, and other laces, in

white, cream and black,
I'hilfon Lace, all colors,

1MB. Lace Net, cream und black,
Striped and Check Hiuiity,

Wide Japanese Crene. white and colr'd
White. Cream and Hlack Surah Silk.
White and Cream Silk Crepe,

Nttvy 'm St?r''.
Suez and Tennis flannel
The Ji tineas Miller "I'unipoise" wulst
Prima Donna and P. D. Corsets,

Ladies' Hlack Hose

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM ami UALVANIZED PIPE. EL

HOWS, DLOHE-VAl.VE-

STEAM COCKS, ami all other littuigs
for pipe 011 hand.

Honolulu Steam Bice Mill,

rcfl, Ullllftl Uv .UT NH) III (JUMIlllllfM In - ill'

J. A. HOPPER. Prop'r,
fort olrntil. PMIlMtUUa

For Sale.

A limited number of shares in the
South Kona Coffee Company TheCom-
puny has acquired Ave hundred acres ih
coffee land in lee simple al Papa 2,
South Kona. Hawaii. BOOtH three and
one half miles from Bnopuloa landing.
The laud is among the best for ooffee
growing in Komi, Ihe soil consisting of
very rich a a and is easily worked. A
large DUmbel of share have alreali
been subscribed for.

Apply lo
.1. M. MONSARRAT,

Cartwrlght'a block, Merchant street.
Honolulu. 471-- tf

We
Have received our lirst cargo

from the great North West.
Having isen there for the past
two months we me Mttlsfled that
is the country to get Ha v. I Irani.
Fe, d, Flour, etc. In fact it is
headquarters t.,r merchandise in
our line. On the hark Oakland
just arrived We have son f that
Timothy Hay such as is used in
the States fry a hale or two. it
Is ehenp and good, and will put
new life in your horse, and
some Faist Washington When!
tftt) and fresh Alfalfa, choice
riorprlse, and do. I Peed Oats.
Barley, Rolled Hurley (pure and
simple), Bran, Middling-- . Wh. at
and everything alee found in a
flntdaaa IV. d Store, and the
prices are away doWtt. The

California
Feed Company

are strictly in it. We are at Ihe
oi l place, fool of Xiimuiii street.
' lur telephones arc 121.

P S CM a '"(;" M Bscbl.
MMT Fl.ol li. I'oii will fmA it
titr haM on SMF aeed, und so
eneop. wt uitl Biee pou a
sompls mi opplfaitwti,

KINO .V wiiiit- -

JOHN I BstOWN,
tlraler in

HAWAIIAN A.sll FOkr.IGN STAMPS.
Fosl OnMS Hon 441. Honolulu.

First Clan Approval fl I sent t.. any aarl
I the Nl.oi.1. Itelereiice r."jiilr.sl. '
I' a ..110111- -. "ii etnerent, .inaoo ,,
BB " s.ue

(l'i '. .V s. via. .11 -- nones I.1.1
loo .Vs. Iiuerieati -- tallies a.l.l

Bl Vsnsusls MamlM (O
1, Bemnsn, in. I't.llaic lag Malncs, --,h

Is Columbians ...
Cash to be sent with ..nler- - for t.a, kets.

471 Ilia,

Far Sale.
pornerlotai PunahoultiO-b- KK) feet II, HIS,',y ciaiiauin parlor, ilhinlnK roni ,i..
led rOOmS, I. .11. I.. ..HI lee toil , .till wMt,--
StO, stall IS and Oarra.ni- lioil-- etc.

The srn units are wi ll laid out In fruit ami
..I niiiiii iii.il ii..- -

ror narLicalan, address A. H., this ..ni

ILiuiiirai, tt'aikiki.

Having taken charge of the above
named Popular Seaside Resort, the
undersigned is prepared to receive bis
friends and the public. Special eOOOtn
modatlona for private huthing parties
ami families.

gay K ii :' street cars pass the door.
W. s. BABTLETT,

472 lino Proprietor.

Kamehameha GirlB'
School.

The first I. .so. oi k ....... ....... .1 .

Behool opens Mono.w, Movmuunl I2ru.
Applications for admission may be ad-- d

reused to .Miss Pope, either at Kiimchn- -
meha Manual, or Hiss Pope w ill he in
Ihe Hawaiian Kindergarten Room,
Liueen bmma Hall. Baturday mornings
from !l to 12, where she will be pleased
to meet applicants. The tuition is Fifty
Dollars a year, No applicants received
under twelve years of age. 17 -- 101

FINE

J0B W0RK- -

THE

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTINC WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

is prepared to do all kinds of
artistic Hook, Job and. News-
paper printing at fair prices.

Mammoth
Poatera
n
Specialty.

Hooks. Pamphlets, I'gal Paiiers.
Hand Hills, Dodgers, letter and
Hill Heads, Itusiness and Visiting
i Sards Tickets. I'rogrnnia, etc. . .

FOR
FINK
WATCH
REPAIRING

and only such, take your time
piece to

H. F. WlCHMAN,

We do good work only. Cheap
work must necessarily be poor
work; it' you value your timepiece
at all, take it where it will be treat-

ed well, repaired well, and give the
utmost satisfaction.

Complicated work our specialty;
watches dciii.igtiitied ; key winders
changed to stent winders; charges
as moderate as good work will per
mit. II. V WlCHMAN,
454U' 517 Fort Street

FOR SALE.
The Lule Krsidt'iire of

A. J. CART WRIGHT,
AT MAKIKI.

Price, S12.000.
The pt law may he Ineneeted bt

applying the lanltOT on the uroutiitb,
and lull particulars may lie ohiamed at
the oftice ol

BRUCE CARTWR1GHT

Trustee-

Kw Aiivertlaementai,
The annual meeting of tl. Kohals

BugM Company will be held Monday
the Nth IBM., st 2 p. m., at the office of
Castle A I isike.

li B. Atherion,
s. cret ,ry.

Honolulu, Oelolx r l'i. 1W4. 47f)-- t

Hie annual meeting ..Mho Pan, Plan
tation Company will be held Monday
the 'lli h inst.. at lla ni.. at the oflicc rl
' A ooke.

.1. B ATHERTOff,
sasnrsr.

Honolulu, October 1" ISM. 47- -ti

The annual meeting of the Haiku
Sugar Company will l. held Monday
the --'lllh 111st.. at in a. m., at the office ol
OhaUa A Cooke.

S. H. ATHKItTON,
, cretair,Honolulu. October 1.1, l4. tTM-t- d

armory i ompa.w it. nncRegiment, N mal Uuard ofB Hawaii. Coioan orders IfO, 12.
Ever) member ol thlsoommand

is hereby ordered to report at
Ihe ..111 I'll. Mint HVM,in

o, Mrd, at TdOo'elock sharp in fangue
...-iiies-s 01 lnii,i hi.iI

n ill
TIKis. (J, WALL

4H-,- ( Septula ommauding,

The regular ipiatterly meeting of the
Pacific H.ir.iw.-ir.- . '..,..,..- , ,,.,,111,1.r.
will he held at its ofleeon Monday. Ocl- -

ober nth. at 10 a. m.
JA M KS BPBMOBB,

s,', fetaty,
Honolulu. Oct., 1st '. 1SU4.

4K.1 fli.

tor Si ili

An undivided one-thi- interest ii.
'..ir. Lands situated In Puna. Hawaii

i he pniperty is distant from HUo gb
miles ia (ion i n men t road m in course of
construction and w ill pass the boundary)
.s ahout 70O f,., t aboVS sea level an.
consists of .VI acres ireehold and 140
acres on lease for Sli J curs.

Twenty-tw- acres" are cleared and
ready lor plaining A lirst rate invest-
ment.

For full particulars apply at the office
.f JOHN f WALKEK.
I71t tt Spreckels Hloek.

( 'opart ii ersh ip .Xotice.

The undersigned, residing in the town
Of Htlo, Island ot Hawaii, haveassooiated
tbemaelvaa together, for the purpose of
carrying on the l.usim.s of Attorneys
and Councillors at Law, under the firm
name of

HITCHCOCK AND WILDER.
Their offloa will 1h found near the

Court Bouse, on Waianuenue street.
Htlo. All business attended tonromntle.
One of the outliers uill ilsuslala
attendance, ut every term of the Circuit
Court on this Island.

D. II. BITCHCOCK,
o. K. WILDER.

Hilo, Oct, her '.lib. 18H,
17 lw

KUKOPEAN UESTAl'KAST
i

'sni Hotel street,
Hood meals 'Jo cents.

Meal tickets, 41 meals, S4.D0
I. I V, ,

Proprietor.
41 Nov U.

Notice
is hereby given that all claims against
i he Criterion Saloon, up to Sept. ltHh,
IMM, w ill he settled by Mr. Jas. V. Mor-
gan, and all outstanding accounts duo

rlterlon Saloon and the Jul, long Housv
ol I,. 11. Dee. up to the above date are
payable to Mr. L. 11. Dee. L. II. Dkk.

All hills against I, H. Dee please pre-
sent immediately for puymeut.

MS 8m L. H. Dee.

Wanted.
A good, gentle milch cow at a reason-

able price. Apply at the
467-- tl Braa Offioe,

A Nurse Wanted.
apply lo

4li.it f C. L. CAKTER.

Notice.

On and after Monday, October 15th
the Hawaiian hlcclric Company will
give an all night service for residences.

TIlFiO. HOFFMANN,

Siiierintendent.
17:1 2w

REAL ESTATE.

Do you want to rent a house?
Have you a house for rent ?

Do you want to buy a house ?

Have you a bouse for sale ?

If so call on the
HONOLULU KKAL ESTATE AO CV.

1113 Port street'
464 lino.

'II I IK. Ills )

Episcopal Church Services !

Hoflalng on Sunday, October 14th,
regular PJMmiflg and evening services
will be held hy the MethoUi-- t Lpico.al
Chorch ,,; Honolulu, KEV. H. W.
PEI K. Pastor, la the Ball, at the corner
of Fort and Hotel streets (formerly
Annexation ciuh Hooum.

A formul Organ iaatioe of thm Church
will lake place on Sunday November
Ith. All Chi Stains not affiliated, with
any other Evuntdiral church are in- -

tited to unite in IIUs ornsiuzution.
.; --':it-
BEAVER 8ALOON.

Port Stieet. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. XOLTK, Prop'r.
Kim Clu. .annbss wnli fes luffs

-- o,l W ul.-- l l.iu,, Als 01 i .a.
tarSuiokars' Rsqulsilaa a pecialtg



MY P E A n LS.

1 Tiftvp b Ml Idu "f mil-
DtttAfiiltbM, perfect Burt full

Klllht- but l hp nntft rntni' DM
And I u- MM in their t an--

Seven ftrp li ft nir. pfftnttM (li mn.
V ri I'i't R" tin) jrottHI wo.

And only our lleuvenly retbtf fcNMl
How pr Iouh they are to un.

AM lire .urge MMti fully grown,
Tlun ttwfl'l an odd one there.

It shines bet with witli inlfctifcvtA
irlt'iun.

Then three- "like atejw In a stair."
Aunt Louisa la Mlnnt'uuolii KoMafcttJa

A DESPERADO.

A company of gentleman sat in the
offli-- ot the Hotel Faloniares in PottWOi
Hie otlu r evening WfatttBfJ for u l ite
train to law Angeles, Kaeii one of tliu
party knew every one else, eiar Waff

freely pMeed nronnd, and all WeH en-

joying 11 talk aliont tarly upttlMMM on
the frontier, and Mpat ially in southern
California, before railroad-wer- e lmilt
ill this region The beat story of the
evening w.is loM liy Colonel John

one of the moat Important
orange giuweti in southern California.

"From 1ST3 until 1878," hi said,
"I wm engaged by a Chicago hunhai
company to travel through the country
from Denver to St. I.ouis to look up
linalllnga for lumber yards, it was my
business to visit new towns and settle-mint-- ,

and whi n 1 found men of capi
till in them to induce them to no into
the latnM bwdneaa and buy of the (. hi
cao concern. At that time Ofjalalla,
on the Union PnoMo railroad, was fa-

mous throughout the country as the
ton ghee! place in the west. Then Dodo
City, Kan., came into prominence for
itH cowboy episodes and the ronuh,
tonsil and desperate character of ttlarK"
portion of its residents. 1 parsed a night
in Dodge City in October, 1876, and 1

assure you that 1 came quickly to the
conclusion that life in any other town
WOOld be tame and w ithout cxcitenicnl
in comparison with the pleasures that
place eoold afford,

"On one aide of the railroad track
sioi a bin barn like bnttding called the
Anierii'o Mexican hotel, and on the oth-

er u row of 20 or BO one story frame
houses, almost every one of which was
a barroom, with a (.'ambling bouse at-

tached. Over he doors hung such sinus
' 'The Divan' anilas 'Cowboys' Hot rent,

'The Frontiersman's Delight' Behind
the town, on top of the hill, was the city
graveyard. An immense cross stood at
the tap of the hill and si l veil as a land-

mark for traveler! for miles and miles
across the barren prairie. That grave-

yard was the pride of every man who
lived in Dodge. City. The inhabitants
watched it grow and pointed with pleas-

ure to the fact that there was hardly a

man taking his final rest there who hail
not come to his death by violence.

"It was toward afternoon when 1

halted my horse in front of the Ameri- -

hotel after a 40 mile ride,
Heavily armed men stood about in
groups. The looks thrown at lie- were
tar from reassuring, but 1 pretended not
to see them and hastened into the ho-

tel. Hardly had I taken my seat in tho
dining room w hen four men, evidently
forming a delegation, approached me.
Tiny demanded to know what brought
UM to Dodge City in a way which left
me no alternative but to answer. My
answers seemed satisfactory, and one of
them informed me the reason of their
curiosity. They had somu idea that 1

was a deputy sheriff and frankly told
me that if I had been 1 should have
been escorted out of town, as no gov-

ernment officers were wanted about
Dodge City that night. They further
informed me that there was to bone
of the prettiest lynching bees in town
that night that had ever taken place.

"Three men had come to Dodge City
10 weeks liefore and had taken the town
by storm. They had made their s

at a tavern almost opposite the
hotel and had levied a tax on every one
who entered. Anybody who objected to
paying or standing treat was beaten,
and when resistance was shown pistols
were used. Ten men had received death
wounds from theae three men, and tho
town bad determined to set uu example
to all such characters by hanging tho
three without ceremony. It was not
easy, however, to accomplish this, as
the men were intrenched in the barroom
and refused to come out or allow any
ouo to enter. It had bean determined to
diilodoe them that niftbt in spite of all
resistance, and 1 was Invited to
nart in the affair. The nu n were named
Hank Martin, .lack Willis and Wat
Simmons ami were desperate outlaws,
with large sums upon their beads,

"Just at dark the citizens of Dodge
City prepared for battle. The attacking
parties weru divided into two forces.
One approached the point of attack
from the rear, while the larger number
marched up to the front. All the citi-

zens wore handkerchiefs over their faces.
I was in the main body of attackers, or
rutin r behind it- We were brought to a
sudden hult by a rifle shot from one oi
the windows of the besieged house, and
one of our leaders fell. Various meant
Were tried to dislodge the three men,
but to no purpose. Every time the
slightest advance was made their rifles
rang out, and mine one on our side drop-

ped. At last a small man slipped up iu
the shadow of the adjacent building
and threw a lighted can of kerosene
under the building. Soon it began to
bom, At last it was enveloped in
flames, and the three men were obliged
to rush for their lives. They were half
blinded by the heat and smoke of the
burning building, so they were quickly
captured.

"Then all tho citizens of Dodge City,
not excepting the women and children,
formed iu line and marched down to
the cattle pen- -, w here an old tree stood
that had served several times us a

A rope had been brought along,
and it was quickly thrown over a
branch, anil everything was ready for
tho hanging. It w as at first intended to
dispose of all three at the same lime,
but there was not enough rope, so it
was decided to hang one at a nine Jack
Willis was the Ursl to lie struug up.
Ih- - end was hastened by a dozen bul-
lets, which were tired into the body
while it was still writhing. Wat Kjui-uiou- s

was then disposed of.
"Next came I lie turn of Hunk Martin,

and all held their breath when thu
boldest despi rado known on the plaina
in those days was brought out. Just as
the big, powerful fellow was led under
the tree he made a sign that he wantod
to say something. The gag was removed
from Martin's mouili, and he said:

" 'If you will take this rope from
round my neck and slightly lowsen these
bonds, I will tell you men something
that will Interest you oil

'There Metned M danger, with so
many on guard, so his request was com-
plied with. When his fetters were
loosened, he rose, stretched himself and
began his speech:

" 'You an a set of villains,' ho yell-
ed, 'and you can all go to hell!'

He knocked down the two men
nearest to him and njaijo jhul) Jyj- the

sage omaii on tna open prarrlaT" ah Bm

horses were left outside the barrixim
when the desperadoes were captured. A

few men dashed into the sage after
Martin, w hich made it impossible for
the men uiiih r the Iree to 0SG their guns,
lest tin y hit some of the pursuers. Alter
an le ill 's less chase the hunt was
given up for the n ie.ht.

"At daylight the next morning a
ranchman rode into Dodge City and
aisoltlflsd the town by saving he had
seen Martin near Kurt l,eary. Ill miles
below He said he had just lii.ished his
lucakfast when a hailess man. whom
he recognized as Martiu, came in and
demanded sheltir. The ram hi'ian

something was wrong from the
man's manner and at QMS started for
Dodge City and gave the alarm. Thirty
men liumcilialijiy saaaien nu n noises
and started in pursuit of the man they
had avowed to hang. As they approach-
ed the hul a man appeared in the door
with a Winchester rifle in his hand.
Without a word he opened fire on tho
advancing party. Two man dropped
from their saddles, and as the rest of
the party put spurs to their horses and
dashed toward the hut Martin, who had
done the shooting, rushed down the hill
and plunged into the Fox river. There
had Men heavy rains, and the river was
a torrent, which made it seem impossi-

He that a man could reach the other
side alive. All the horsemen drew up

long the bank and waited in readiness
to si I Martin should baby any chance
gel across. They Waited half an hour,
and a- - there was no sight of hint tin y

returned to Dodge City, That afternoon
the other tw o desperadoes were burled
in what is known as 'Mind, rets' row,'
and beside the groves was placed a
board, 'To the memory of Hank Martin,
drowned in the Koxriver while escaping
capture. '

"Two years after leaving Dodge Cily
I chanced to bo in a little Tela town
that 1 don't want to mention hen. A
man passed me on tho street one day
whose face was strikingly familiar.
turned to my companion and asked who
it was.

" That,' said he, 'is Henry Martin,
one of our most respected oitisens.

"Suddenly the scene of the lynching
at Dodge City came back to me, and 1

knew that the last time 1 had seen that
man he was standing under a tree with
a rope around his neck. 1 told my friend
lie- story, and he evidently doubted my
sanity, if not my veracity. He told me
that Martin oame to the town early in
1870, when it was first started. He

d money in town lots and made a
fortune. He wus a promoter of schools
and churches and was talked of for the
next mayor. That night I was at my
hotel when a tall man, with aslouched
hat, walked in. Ho looked round and
then came straight to me.

" 'Are you tho man,' he said, 'who
has been telling a yarn about Hank
Martin being lynched?'

"I acknowledged that I was.
" Well,' ho replied, 'Henry told me

to tell yon that he would shoot you on
sight if you were in town tomorrow.'

"Two hours later I was taking anight
ride across the prairies. " Kansas City
Times.

A SAVAGE CANARY.

One of tile Very I.atet of Wild Stories
Aliout V. II Knows AliitnaU.

So many stories have been told recently I

of battles between tigers ami snakes,
v.ildcatsnnd elephants, eagles and alli-
gators and codfish mill wild lions that
tho following accurate description of an
encounter between, n tomcat and a ca-

nary bird cannot fail to be interesting
The tomcat and the canary were tho

pn iperty of nu animal dealer on the west
tide who has lonn had a reputation for
veracity. Tho canary was noted for its
Bercen&SS. It is a female bird about
B years old with bright yellow feather-
ing. The tomcat is unite white, with
four legs, anil weighs Or rather weighed

about 12 pounds.
During the morning it wan noticed

that the canary feeuied unusually sav-

age. She paced up aii'l down her cage
in a gn at rage, gnashing her teeth anil
glaring at the poor cat, toward whom it
turned out she had developed a fierce an-

tipathy.
The keeper secured tho door of the

cage, as ho thought, firmly, but during
a paroxysm of temper the canary
smashed the fastening and was free.

What a moment! Tho unfortunate
tomcat gave a cry of terror and looked
aronnd for soma means of escape, lint
there was none, the door of the room in

take which the carnivorous animals were kept
being looked,

Tho proprietor of the menagerie could
do nothing. Spellbound bS watched the
uneven contest, fearing all the time that
the fury of the canary bird would be ex-

pended on himself.
Wiih a piteous moan the wretohec1

tomcat felt I ho talons of tho canary bird
sink into his bead, IIo raised himself
and tried to fight her olT, but the bird
parried bis every blow and fiercely
pecked at Ins eyes.

Onco tho cat seized the bird in his
paw, but she got away from him in a
moment with the loss of only one feather.
She returned to the charge anil rendered
one of tho cat's eves blind with her sharp
bill.

The fight had lasted five minutes, und
the cat bad till the worst of it. lie was
panting, and every now und then rolled

lover exhausted, uttering pitiful cries.
Though he was valued at $1U0, the keeper

I of the menagerie, who was armed with
a sword and a shotgun, did not dare to
interfere to save him, The blood of the
canary was up, and she meant to slay the
cat.

It was nut long before the awl ul work
was accomplished. The bird by an adroit
movement common to CHiiaries when in
conflict with quadrupeds rendered the
poor Thomas cut quite blind. Then, at
her leisure, with u series of fierce juliB,
she penetrated his brain, und he rolled
over completely dead.

Tho boss was trembling for his own
safety, but it now seemed that the sav-ug- e

instincts of the canary had been
for with a jaunty air she regained

her cage and began to warble a song of
victor)'.

It mount life or death to shut lliedoor,
ait the bravo boss crept courageously

up to tho cage and succeeded in accom-
plishing this Then In- - rsu out into
the street and fainted. The nerve pres-
sure had been too great for him. New
York Herald.

MUlug M , hull,
What on the lips of the "intellectual

doubter" would have been only profane
sarcasm wus irresistibly funny becuuse
of its innocence, when Lewis, his im-

agination fired by the tirBt opera he had
ever witnessed, inextricably mixed up
Moody und tan IfIT and "The Mikado"
as follows: The day following his at-

tendance at the latter performance he
burst upon the scandalized materuaJ
vision attired iu imitation of his admired
Ko-K- o in a patchwork crib quilt and a
feather duster iu his hands waring ac-

centuation to each syllable us he capered
shout chiiutiUK:
Tl.c will ol tlto Lord tie iloiu', be ittwe,
AuU iu yuu l.tul Uuier nucuuuili, tuuib, uuiuUl

rr t -

COLUMBIA'S EMBLEM.

Rin?nn t'eiiiniUft'n emblem,
The baaataoas, goktsa aaral

Eonn n:n of the creal sun's iflow
And UM Jay of las larth 'twas bom.

Baparlor's shore In I'lilll,
Krutlt t lie OCean nf lift" li to 111 west,

wnii lis baanen of i;reen sad eMfsstaf urn,
it inraaa ,1 the sun's behest.

And by dels SOU shower from lis natal lionr
with honey sad wtas 'twas fed

Till the Nod Stele fnln In share with inon
The porta t least outspread,

For the Parent bODH to the land they loved
Was llie corn SO rich ami faith

Kor iter it r breesa o'er t he fafibsas, eaa
Could n,J its like elscrt here.

iii t heir hclieel templeetne tnvas
lilt, red the heaven sent maize

Qralai wrought of sold la a silver fold
For the sun's enraptured iraze.

And its harvest , saw tothewaaderlagtrltal
Asthe yoaV on rift iiiul senl.

And Mohienima's teetai bread
Wits made of Its MOfed ineal.

Narrow their cherished Aside, hut ours
aih hrotid as ihs Dsattasafa brsaaVj

Ami lavi-- li as leave. and HOwSfS the ItlSS MS
Hrlnic plenty and Joy ami re-- t.

For they tho plains and crowd the
wains

When the reapers meet nt morn.
Till blil lie ubvera ring sad w est w lines slag

A Boni: toi- the garncted corn.

Tiie rOSS may hloom for England,
The lily for I' ranee mifnht,

Ireland limy honor the shamrock,
Scotland her thislle hold.

But the. shield of the great republic.
The glory St I he w est,

Shall atiar a Stalk of the tasegSMl corn.
Of all our wealth the asst.

The arliut Its ami the goldeMSSI
The heart of the north may cheer.

And the mountain hou-e- i for Maryland.
Itp royal clusters rear.

And jasmine and iniwuolia
The crest of the south adorn,

Bui the w Wle republic's emblem
Is the bounteous golden coral

- Bdea Deaa Proctor in Century.

Disrated In the Street.
There is a young colored damsel In

Washington whose soul is nt present
filled with wrath because of the sum-

mary action taken by a society woman
to whom she had been handmaiden.
With ways that are dark and tricks that
are vain tho young Woman proved her-

self conversant by making away with
articles of value. Among these was a

silk dress of which her mistress had been
especially Pond, Though licensed of the
(heft, the woman stoutly denied it and
took her dismissal, vehemently protesting
her innocence. Not long afterward, us

the daughter of Hani was sailing down
the street in all the glory of the stolen
garment, she came nisin her mistress
rapidly walking toward her with the
look of a great purpose in her eye.

Retreat was impossible, as was a fail-or-

to comply With the astonishing de
mand that she then and thero divest
herself of I he gown. As the alternative
was to be 'immediately handed over to
the police, the perturbed young woman
did us she was bid with all speed possi-
ble, and in as brief a time as it takes to
tell the tale she stood with her ebony
perfections exposed to public view while
in an opposite direction her former mis-

tress walked away, bearing in triumph
the stolen property. Kate Field's Wash-

ington.
lleallt llealini; Weapons.

The Armstrong company has shown
some very interesting experiments with
the latest ordnance. A (I inch gun was
fired four times iu 20 seconds and an 8
iuch gun three times ill 30 seconds. A

was driven satisfactorily with cordite
as a powder. There was u searchlight
which would keep ils beam upon an object
no matter how violent ly the vessel rolled.

A 10 inch 80 ton gun, When it was fired,
opened the breech screw by the recoil and
wound up a spring, which, when released,
would close the breech again. A 4

field howitzer anchored itself after the dis
charge by driving a spade shaped nlale into
the ground, after which its recoil was met
by a jacket which surrounds it.

A quick tiring field gun, which anchors
itself iu a similar manner, tired live rounds
of shrapnel in o3 seconds. A 15 pounder
mountain howitzer could he taken to pieces
so that no pari of It would weigh more than
800 pounds. It is screwed together iu live
minntsa, A I) inch gun, with liuht port-
able dlsanpsaring mountings for a long
siege sirain, could he taken apart so t hat no
port ion weighed more than three tons, 10
injurs being required to mount it.

A ti iuch naval gun tired live times in bU

seconds, each t ime nt. a different range and
target, A plate of special steel designed
for a shield received ri lie und galling gnu
tire at it! y ards' range without u single pen-

etration, while the plate hitherto used was
penetrated at every shot, he galling gun
almost cutting it in two. Chicago Herald.

1. iv. Not to t, jiniii.it.. the ImlliuiH.
Let us not rigorously crowd the Indi-

ana to abandon tribal organisation, It
this is done before they are ready for it,
they will surely lapse Into degradation.
Let tin in remain in conpurt boilii'H on
reservations to lielji one another over the
ohange ami do not compel them to com-
mingle and compete with the white ract.
in a stmgglainwhiob they most lie hope-
lessly doomed. Slowly by law and by
instruction teach them the value of our
property laws. Do not force citizenship
upon them, but let then sue for it. We
should hold ourselves ever ready to $ nut
it, but li t them first discover its benefit.
II biu'h a policy is maintained for two
generations more, the problem will be
solved the remnant of the Indians will
be saved and absorbed in modern en-

lightenment. Major J. W. Powell in
Forum.

A Wl.e Woman.

sf

"I hear you won your breach of promise
ault. Did you get the whole 5,0001"

"Every jienny of it. I married my law-
yer." Pick Me l"p.

tllllif lili. .11111.

KIuk Khaina, the firm ally of the Uritiub
tu their South Afrieau war, is a ChriM.ian,
ii mououauiibi and a teetotaler. Khan 14,
wheu a youth, accompanied hit father to
an old Boer'u to aell tuska. The Boer

a bruiidy botile uud plied Khuuia'u
'atherwith the couteuu until he induced
lim to give up a valuable- - quautttyof ivory
'or a paltry DOTD of powder and u bar of
mad. From that day Khama rebisted the
rouipuitiou to patrouUe tuv black bottle- .-
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LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumbmi, Builders' Hakdwake,

linuKS, SASH, BUNDS,
I'M NTS, MILS, GL ASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTtNO,

CORRUGATED I ROW,

LtME, CEMENT, ETC.

T. B. MURRAY,
Carriage and Wagon

MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Fainting,

Trimming,
Nkati.v Donk.

All work gUrraatSSd of the best, fllve me a

trial and be convinced.

No.
Mutual Telephone It"

r. (. I.OWRRV

44 King Street.
I'. O. 4I

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

POIINDKD INON.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

HftviliK been Appointed njrentB of flip altove
'.'oro.mny we are now reaily to elteet Insur-UIC-

nt the lowest mien ot premium,
II . W. SCHMIDT SONS.

Hani Times Mean Close Priecs to

Housekeepers,

If you are in need of any New or
Second-Han- d FURNITURE, RUGS,

STOVKS, SKWINO MACHINES, KM.

call at the

FURNITURE & COMMISSION HOUSE

J. T. Waterhouse
Queen Street Stores,

FULL LINKS Ol'

Hardware, Crockery, Saddlery

AND

FANCY GOODS
of all descriptions,

Fort Street Store
No. lO.

IN ADDITION TO THE LARGE AS- -

SOKTMENT OF

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

India Linen and Persian Lawne,
Embroidery, in 1) vard pieces

Kouian and I Impure Embroidery,
Oriental, Platte, and other laces, in

white, cream and black,
Chiffon Lace, colors,
45-i- Lace Net, cream and black.
Striped and Check Dimity,
Wide Japanese Crepe, white ana colr'd
White, Cream and Black Surah Silk,
White and Cream Silk Crepe,
Navy and Cream Serge,

Suez and Tennis Flannel,
The Jnneas-Mille- r "Equipoise" waist
Prima Uonna and P. D. Corsets,
Ladies' Black Hose.

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

is prepared to do all kinds of
artistic Book, Job and News-
paper printing at fair prices.

Mammoth
Poaters
n
Specialty.

Books. Pamphlets, Legal Papers.
Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
Bill Heads, Business and Visiting
Cards Tickets. Programs, etc, . ,

FAT TURKEYS
For Bale

All the Year Bound

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

505 FOKT STREET
Both Toiaphonaa. io.

Hoi

all

MLf

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale Retail Butchers

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Manager,

For theVolcano
Nature's Grandest Wonder.

The Popular and Scenic Route

mm
BY THE

SteamsUiD

Al STEAMER KINAU
Fitted with Iilectric Lights and Bells. Courteous and Attentive Service

VIA
Tiie Kinau Leaves Honolulu Every 10 Days

TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
Arriving at Hilo Thursday and Sunday Mornings.

From Hilo to the Volcano--3-0 Miles

Passengers are Conveyed in Carriages,
Over a SPLENDID Macadamized Road, running most of

way through a Dense Tropical frorest a rule alone
worth the trip.

ABSENT FROM HONOLULU 7 DAYS

INCLUDINC ALL EXPENSES,

For the Round Trip, Fifty Dollars.
For Further Information. Call at the OFFICE,

Corner Fort and Queen Streets

C, I). f'HASK

IS

Or, s's Fort street, William's Art Rooms.

I. WILLIAMS

C. D. CHASE CO.
General Passenger Agents

Volcano House Company
will call and turnish any information desired secure

stop over privileges, etc.
Mutual Telephone, 151

SUBSCRIBE for the Best

Neu s- -

paper ever published in the Islands.

Try lor three months. It will cost you just a

dollar. American money taken at par.

FOR

THE
Hawaiian

money

Weekly

Hawaiian

a dollar you naturally expect to get a

dollars worth. The Weekly Star
will give it to you. One Dollar tor three months.

question that now agitates the public

mind to the exclusion of the tariff and

affairs is how to get the worth ol your

One dollar invested in three month's sub- -

scription of the Weekly Star will be worth
dreds thrown away on other publications.

WEEKLY
Weekly Star is satisfied if

quarter, in advance, of course.

payments a

J.

it

hun- -

all

very well, but the

you will pay once a

A common, ordinary

U. S. or Hawaiian dollar, sometimes called a cart-

wheel and sometimes the ''Almighty," will pay for

three month's subscription to the Weekly Star,

STAR.

Company's

This word by itself looks lone-

some. So did the "Lone Star"

of Texas, but it got there all the same, and is now

a member ol the brightest constellation old Mother

Earth has ever known. The "Lone Star" of Hawaii

will get there, and don't you forget it. There are

two or three kinds ot "Stars" but those we are

looking out for are the "Annexation Star" and the

Weekly Star. The former we are bound to have

in time, and the latter costs just One Dollar lor three

months. Take them both. You will have to, sooner

or later.

the

Give the Baby

INFANTSINVALIDS.
" M.0.BA U.UVBQRr mark

A Perfect Nutriment
Ton GROWING CHILORKN,

CONVALCactNT.
coNauMmvta,
DYBPEPTICa,

,"..! the AeeS, und
In Aente lllnene and

II n.llin HI""".
THE

Food
for Hand-- Infant.

Ill II nOOK for the ItMtnirtliSl
nf mm lien, "The Cn. re end Feed
Ins of In0intn,"wli! be nielltdral
tu any udtlrrm, upon requeit. ,

DOLIBER-GOOOAL- E CO
boston, Mass., U. 8. A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Hole Au, .,i fur ii,- - Hnwallan Island.

PACIFIC HMD!ABE CO. LTD.
402, 404 FORT STREET.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Picture Mouldings
Of the Latest Patterns.

Bird Cages
Tor Canaties and Parrots a Large Assortment

Vacuum Oilers
For All Kinds of Machinery. Peed oil of

any density, automatically, by visible drops, rapidly
or slowly as may be required, Will teed from one
drop in ten minutes to a steady stream of oil. Oiling
by hand wastes enough oil to pay for all necessary
oilers in a short time.

KRAJEWSKFS
PATENT

CANE CRUSHER
gwrwm lift m t h in t

HE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY.
f having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii- -

an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush-
er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be

delivered in time for the next crop.
This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has

been adopted by a great number ol cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For further particulars enquire at the

NSW5?;!

Best

HONOLULU 1B0N WORKS CO.

JOHN NOTT

iiS:,' M V. ' Ill ffflN

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps
Water and Son Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs stud Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttata nd Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, - 75-- 97 KING STREET

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPOKTKKS AND OKALKKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Cokner Fort and-"Kin- Stkeets.

New Oood rewlvnu Oy every Fniket from tiie Fastein Htates Slid Furo
Freiili California rSOduvs t SVsw fcUsnisr. All cutei InitLiully . i;., .. t
and gondB delivered to tiny j of the city free uf charge.

Island orders solicited, buti.lm-tio- ttueianued. Talsnhm a No. 9t
IV. OOloa box No. laS


